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Celebraling HMAS MELBOURNE'S 25 years 01 service in Ihe Royal Australian Navy

The Official HMAS MELBOURNE 25th Anniversary Plate
depicting an original pen and ink drawing 01 HMAS MELBOURNE by Kenneth Jack.

25 years of service in the Royal
Navy. HMAS MELBOURNE

limited edition Silver Anniversary

Limit One plate per order

ValJd only If postmarked by 15th December. 1980

N, _

you wish, remll the full amount. make four equal
payments of $49, or charge your Bankcard.

The associate of Stokes (Australasia) limited.
Franklin Mini Pty Limited, will be responsible for
registering orders and despatching the plates,
Remll1ances should be made payable to Franklin
Mint. Your order must be mailed no later than 15th
December, 1980. Orders postmarked afler Ihal date
will, regretfully. be refused.
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I prefer to pay
DIRECTLY I enclose my remittance of $__as I have I
indicated made payaole to FranKlin Mint
BY BANKCARD Please charge my Bankcard S as I
I have indicated
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I
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Postcooe~ _
_,P~~QO"Ol~po Bo''':::' ....J

Signature

Please deliver my plate to the address below

Name& Ran~

NO/SI/eeL

CltylSuburb.

State _

$,--

,;--

$,--

$,--Tota

Please accept my order for one limited edl\lOn HMAS
MELBOURNE SIlver AnnlversalY Plate at the Issue price of
$196, Crafted In silverplate and registered In my name. each
plate Will oe accompanied oy a CertIficate at Aufhentlclty
attesting to ItS limited edition status and Sl9ned by the
Commanding Officer of HMAS MELBOURNE I may e~pect

delivery In Feoruary 198t af the latest

I prefer to pay as indicated
In one payment of $196
In four eQual payments I agree to pay the issue
pllce of $196 In tour equal payments of $49 the
fllSt payment With Older and the balance In
three consecullve monthly payments attel the
despatCh of my plate
I also Wish toacQulle the elegant display case al
the Issue pllce ot $28 to orolec1 and d,splay my
p1are

Kenneth Jack, a leadmg Australian artist, has
accepted the commiSSion to create an original work
to be depicted on each plate. ThIS Ime portrait of
HMAS MELBOURNE al sea will never appear again
In any other form.

Because thiS plate will be offered only once 10
members and fflends of the Royal Australian Navy,
it IS likely 10 become a collector's Ilem.

The issue price of the plate is $196. You may, if

1- - - - - - - - - - INVITATIONFORM
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The OfhClal HMAS MELBOURNE Silver Arlnlversary Plate
FranKlin M,nt Pty Limited,

I 4925t Kllda Road, MelOourne. 3004 Phone (03) 267 3777
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To mark Its
Australian

announces a
Plate.

These plates will be produced in a single limited
edition In silverplate (EPNS Al) by Stokes
(Australasia) Limited. the silversmiths and
medallists responsible for the Royal Australian
Navy's buttons and badges for many generations.

There is a stnct limit of one plate per applicant,
and the edition Will be equal to the number of qualified
orders postmarked by the ordering deadline. 15th
December, 1980. Each plate Will be indiVidually
produced and registered In the name of the owner.
and can be purchased by Itself or in an elegant
dIsplay case Each plate Will be accompanied by a
Cerillicate of Authenliclly altestlng to its limJled
edition status. and signed by the Commanding Ollicer
01 HMAS MELBOURNE, Commodore I. W. KNOX.
RA The first plale Will be presented to HMAS
MELBOURNE

October 1980

"We are proud to celebrate HMA$ MELBOURNE's
Silver Anniversary. Franklin Mmt is issuing this
silver plafe designed by Kenneth Jack. A great many
of the serving members of the Royal Australian Navy
have sailed In HMA$ MELBOURNE at some lime
dunng their career and also many who have now
ret/red. We salute our Flagship with affection."
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STYLES - FROM $4.00

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Pleose feel free to <onlO(l R A_ McKILLOP
For adVIce on 011 ospects of home pv·chose o· ·ent

~E:
R. A. McKillOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
lie....ed A(l<tnt5. 6tto floor, MlC
....1!d1119, London C;"cutt,

Conben-~ City 062) 487411

2111

GLENDINNING'S

28' YAClfTS AVAIlABlE FOR
CHARTER ' HARBOUR

* WITH 01* FOR ADAY,
ANMNI

* fUUY* CHRIST

HMAS MELBOURNE ofllcially celebrated tbe end of 25 years continuous ser·
vice on Tuesday, October 28 at sea during passage from Colombo to Singapore
on tbe final leg of tbe RAN Task Group's fndlan OCean deployment.

The Task Group of and appear somewhat service MELBOURNE is recogniSed tbls with the
HMA Ships MEL- outdated by Super Power still highly relevant to recent announcement to
BOURNE, SUPPLY, standards, then are vel)' Australia's defence and replace MELBOURNE.
PERTH. STALWART, few nations operaUng to regional stability and "This news was weI·
DERWENT and the warShips with as much makes a sJgnl/j~t COD- comed by all onboard
submarine OTAMA, is punch. tribution to 'seapower for and added to the high
under the command or "As she compJdes her pe;Ju'. morale of the Ships
Rear Admiral P. H. 15 years of ('DIJt/BUDUS "The Goyernment has Company."
Doyle, who commis
sioned MELBOURNE in
1'55 as her first Navi·
gating Officer, served in
her as Fleet Operations
Officer, and as Com
manding OfOeer.

Now flying his nag in
MELBOURNE, RADM ~
Doyle said:

"Happy Silver ..tnniver·
sary Old Girl. Ever siJJee
you t:ommlssloned you
have been tbe eore of tbe
Fleet. Keep tbose
propel/Drs turning aDd
your Hawks, Trackers,
Sea Kings and Wessex J
flying until your re
placement comes along.
Never before bas tbe
Fleet Deeded you so
much."

* * *MELBOURNE'S Com·
mandlng Officer, CDRE
Ian Knox said: "AI·
thougb MELBOURNE
may be ShawiJJg her age

767 GIOIGl ST, STDNEY. _ 211 5652 '
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWIA, NSW. _ 2 2032.-.
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AUSTIAUA'S 0UJES7 NA VAL 0l1T1ITTERS

CDme and see the hisl»rical cleek lrem HMAS SYONEY.
Marine artilacls .. Cleeks .. umps .. BafOllleltrs,

etc. I»r sale.
S_ A NAVAL ALJ.OT/MNT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thursday nl,hts fQr your convenience

(or refitting. The ship
had sailed 809,283
nautical miles and had
been underway (or a
total of 57,708 hours
since first commis
sioning in 1956.

The Carrier's prOUd
record of service con
tinues into the 80s with
the Ship presently
'nying-the-nag' as she
represents Australian
interests abroad.

The recent an-
nouncement by Par
liament on September
9, that a replacement
for MELBOURNE
would be ordered in LIFE'S A BALL for lovely Liz Chapman (19) who left the popular north
1983, chapter in the coast beach resort Port Macquarie for the suburban sands of Dee Why

rshi_·P_·,_c_"'_"'_'_· w_her_e...:s_he__has;.;,made the grade as a top basketbaU player.

I

were to occupy the caT
rier for periods in 19'71,
12, 73, 75, 77, 78 and
1980.

Other major exer
cises for the Flagship
included KANGAROO
I, II and III in June,
1974, July 1976 and
October 1919
respectively.

However, the most
expensive cruise was
undoubtedly to Great
Britain from May to
October, 1977, the
occasion being the
Silver Jubilee Review
of the Fleet by Her
Royal Highness Queen
Elizabeth II.

FOllowing exercise
RIMPAC 80, early in
the year, MEL
BOURNE arrived back
in Sydney on April 12

being for ._... copies

••

TELEPHONE No.

ing been held in Octo
ber 1972.

MELBOURNE under
took one of her longest
cruises to date when
she raised steam for
Japan in May, 1970.

Here the Flagship
visited Osaka (or Aus-
tralia's National Day,
participating in the
Waltzing Matilda Re
view at the EXPO 70
exposition.

MELROU RN E was
once more the host of
the Garden Island
Dockyard for another
refit between Decem
ber, 1910, and August,
I97I.

The last year also
witnessed the beginning
of a new series of exer·
cises, RIMPAC, which

•-
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MELBOURNE'S 25 YEARS
(Cont from Page 2)

Misfortune occurred
during the course of
SEATO exercise "SEA
SPIRIT" on June 3,
1969, when the Ameri
can destroyer FRANK
E. EVANS was in colli
sion with MEL
BOURNE in the South
China sea.

The tragedy bore
similarities to the earl
ier VOYAGER
incident, five years
before, but again MEL·
BOURNE was cleared
of any fault.

The new decade was
to prove most suc
cessful for the Carrier.
By now SEATO was
virtually extinct, the
final round of exercises
under this banner hav-

- This commemorative book is being published to commemorate the
25th Anniversary of H.M.AS. Melbourne.

.The book ....iII trace the History of the Aircraft Carrier from its
launching to the present day, including its conception career role post and
present. ' ,

H.M.AS. 'Melbourne,' Flagship of the Royal Australian Navy has
had a colourful and eventful life and the book "H,M.AS. Melboum'e 25
Years" is a must for all persons interested in the Royal Australian Navy and
its longest serving Flagship.

This .commemorative book is being published in a limited quantity
only and will be an asset to all Noval Lovers' librories.

The book is available at a cost of $A3.50 each plus packing and
postage of SOc per copy.

Secure your edition by completing the enclosed form.

To:- NAUTICAL PlESS •
P,O. BOX 323

ROCKDALE, SYDNEY, 2216

H.M.A.S. MELBOURNE
25 YEARS

I enclose Cheque/Money Order for $
of "H.M.AS. Melbourne 25 Years."

NAME _.. _.___._•..__.._._ _ ...._ ..•_._....•...._ .... •.__

ADDRESS _ _ _ _._ _ .

•
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MELBOURNE'S VISIT TO SOUTHERN INDIA: Coconut palms, sailing Carwell and
fishing net.5 .set the scene as HMAS MELBOURNE enten Cochin Harbour in Southern

India earEy tIM month during her Indian OCean deployment.
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WRNS at infer·Service
hockey. Whilst serl)1'n9 in
Singapore she was a memo
ber oj the British Combined
Services Hockey Team
which defeated rhe
Singaporean ,VationoJ Team
in J9S.

SM Iku rtJlt'"esen~ both
rhe ACT and the NT in
hockey and is currenLl"
coaching a junior ream in
Darwin.

I~ addition to hockey,
Robin has participared itt in.
ter·Service sojlballlemrts in
Victoria oM tM Northern
Territory.

ROOm's OOAce to~
member" is Ihol; as
changes occur in Ihe big
world outside the Armed
services, Ute services musl
also change.

Personnel (borh senior
and jumor) should learn 10
accept lhese ch4nges and
odju.11 their ideas ac·
coniu'll•. It doesn'r do any
good to carry Oft about 1M
'oM days'! Those days are
pa.'lr - loot 10 the fuluTt.

Furfher, younger memo
bers should remember Chere
are approximately 17.000
personnel in Ihe RAN and
sometimes on individuol's
WIShes cannot be consideTed
when there are perhaps
16,999 Olher ~rsonnel to
odmmtSteT

HMAS JERVIS BA Y

UNA VY WEEK - DARWIN" 
HIGHLIGHTS

NOVEMBER 1-1
NAVY~ displ&y _ Ala Bat*. Smith St. ..au.

NOVEMBER 1
Call CI'lMle on RadIo SON'S DUWlD ...,utne Ia1b to the

NAVY.
,\'OVEfliBf:R'

1.311 am: fleet ~lry to Darwin by HWA Ships VAMPIRE.
JERVIS SAY, AWARE and ARDENT.

F1ypasl. by NAVY StG Tr1lcker alrtran.
10.00 am: NAVY unitlli bertJI a\ Stokes Ilill Wharf.
%.15 pm: Dynamic displly by HMAS VAMPIRE.
UO prn to 4 prn: H"A Ships VAMPIRE, JERVIS BAY IJld

ASSAIL open to publio: iIlsped.Ioa.
4.• prn: Rugby game: NAVY XV vs NT lnriU.tiDIl XV.

NOVE.V8ER 1
UI am to 7.15 am: Radio &DR pnlIJ"ItI1IDe: "Scukfl.$l witIl

tile Boys~, bnladcast live from HMAS JERvtS BAY.
S am to UO am: Radio SDR prog:ramrne: NW.alIt and Talk

with tile saiIon". bcwd"st li~ from HMA ShIpr; JERVIS BAY
IJld VAMPIRE.

3.15 pm: D)'I\Imie display by HMAS VAMPIRE.
3.311 pm \0 S pm: HMA SlIips VAMPIR~:' JERVIS BAY and

ASSAIL open to public Inspection.
NOVEMBERS

10.00 pm. HillA S!lipr; VA..PIRE and JERVIS BAY dtpart
rrom Stoles Hill Wlwf.

~--.......""'"

WOWRRSS Robin ('Stoppy') STOPFORD
(pictured) joined the RAN in March IH5 (rom
BUNDABERG QueenSland.

Room's postings Mvt' in·
cluded HARMAN, MEL
ViLLE, CERBERUS, HMS
TERROR (/968), COONA·
WARRA AND LONSDALE.

Robin was present in DoT·
win in i970 Jor the commis·
sioning oj COONA WARRA,
and in JOI:I she has spent a
ronsiderobk portiofI oj her
career in 1M l>ancin area.
Her CUI"I'ftIt posting is. once
ogaiJ1. COONAWARRA.

A career highlight, Robin
considers, = her posting
to HMS TERROR, Singa·
pore, as it provided her with
an opportunity 10 meer and
work with both seroict and
civiUan pn-sonMI of other
nationa!i~s.

Robin is a .teen hoc.tey
player and lias rtpreMJIted
borh rhe WRANS and the

•
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Darwln·based RAN S2G
T'racker airttafl

VAMPIRE and JERVIS
8AY, as well as the patrol
boat HMAS ASSAIL, 'NI.1I be
open for public inspection
at Slokes 11111 Wharf on
Thursday and Friday
afternoons.

Prior to the ships being
open. HMAS VAMPIRE will
give a dynamiC display or
her gunnery and radar

"".=
Other reatures of "NAVY

WEEK - DARWIN" will be
a RAN pholographic display
for a week in the ANZ
Bank, Smith St. Mall, live
radio broadcasts rrom
IlMAS JERVIS BAY and
Naval airttaft.

The Nayy is expanding
the patrol boat lorce and
Darwin is a key figure or
UIi5 expansiofl with the con·
struction or the "Darwin
Nayal Base" al Larrakeyah
Cove.

The RAN is also
expanding the building pro
gram al HMAS COONA·
WARRA.

s ua ron's

By STEVE ADAMS

A ihree-day visit by the RAN's training
squadron will be tbe hlgbllght of "NAVY
WEEK - DARWIN" to be held from Novem
ber 2-8.

The training squadron
COllSISlS or lhe Daring class
deslroyer. IIWAS VAY·
PIRE. commanded by Com·
mander Mike Taylor, and
the training ship. HMAS
JERVIS BAY, commanded
by Commander Mike Keay.

Primary role of the
squadron is to provide
practical navigation and
st'amanship training for jun
ior officers under trilining
from lbe RAN College and
from ov~as navies.

There IS also ac
commodation onboard
HMAS JERVIS BAY to pr0

vide sea experience and
seamanship training for
sailors and members of the
Naval Reserve.

IlMAS VAMPIRE is an
a1J.purpose warship ..m the
main gunnery armament
comparable lO a light
=_.

The ship also has a can·
siderable anti-submarine
capability.

VAMPIRE and JERVIS
BAY. along with two Dar·
win·based patrol boats,
HMAS AWARE and IIMAS
ARDENT will make a cere
momal entry to Darwin at
UO am, Thursday. Novem·
ber lI.

The rour ships will be
overrlown by the three

•
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HMAS VAMPIRE
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WILLl STOWN
HONOURS R.A.N.
Commodore Harry Dalrymple (pictured belOW), General Manager of
WiUiamstown Naval Dockyard, claims tbe Royal Austral/an Navy's right
of freedom of entry to tbe City 01 JfllHamstoWlf 011 SMtruday, October
II, at tbc bead 01 a M-stroDg coIlU11l1 01 gJJor.s, OlItsJde the dty's Town
HaJJ.

TIJe NA VY was clwleIJged by 1M Altoaa Dfstrkt drlty oflku, C1JJeI
Inspector Gerard Berry, escorled by two mOfllJted pollce, before be1JJg
allowed to proceed.

The NA VY was granted freedom 01 the city iD 1171.
It is the first time it has exercised its right since.. ,

EXCHANGE POSTINGS .
• •
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SALES & SEiVlCE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSQlJES

wcunn DFlUONEIY

o ExectIlive
Management
Progtamme

o Company Directors
Association

TO:
Workshop Co-Ordinator,
Financial Management Research Centre,
Univefsity of New England,
ARMIOAlE. N.s.w. 2351

PIea:se sen:! details of ycu WCI1cstqls as imitated v.
o Starting ard Sf.nCE II.umy
M~ng a Small 0 NlKsing Homes
Business 0 Pri

,..IFEISIIUl 'uenCE Pr vale Hospitals
o La 0 ovincial Press
o M;;icalJOenlaJ 0 Hairdressers
o EnJIftt'Si~ 0 Credit Unions

Architects 0 Travel AgeoIS
o ~lanls

o Pharmacy
o Real Estate
,flAtU.1i

o Jewellers
o Hardware
o Electrical Retailers

The Financial Management Research
Centre, University of New England,
Armidale, N.S.W., invites you to attend
Residential Management Workshops and
help prep'are yourself for the transition to
civilian hfe

If not then telephone (067) 725199 or
mail this coupon without delay

RETURNING TO
CIVILIAN LIFE?

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES?

At present, pay periods In tbe tbree Ser
vices diller. In tbe Air Force every SHoIJd
THURSDA. Y is tbe first day of the pay period.
whereas in the Navy aDd Army, every SffOIJd
FRIDA Y is the first day of a pay period.

A general change III sal· of every serond FRIDAY.
arlu or salary related In spite of tbe present
allowances does not difference ill pay periods, all
therefore become effective tbe Services have always
in all l.hree Services 011 the been paid OD the same day,
same day. Ie every second THURS-

The last NatIOnal Wage DAY. This will DOt alter
case in<:Tease, fO!" uample, The change will mean that
\lo"U effective for Air Fon:e FOR OltiE PA Y PERIOD
on July 17, 1M, while for ONLY, the pay period for
Navy and Army it was ef- Navy and Army ....!II
fectl\"e 011 July 18, lB. cornpri';e 13 days, because it

In other words, the Air will start an a FRIDAY, as
f>'oree ~ived the benefit it does DO..... and flnisb on
of the increase rOf" OM day tht following WEDNESDAY
mare tban the Navy and ....eek, as it will in tbe
Army. future.

The difference in pay When the change is el-
~riods, cauSE'S problems feeled every member of
when general mcreases 01 the Navy and Army wHl,
salary and salary related therefore, receive 13 days'
auowances are applied. pay for the n·da)' pay

It also means that Navy period.
and Army receive rises a To unre tbat tills does
day later than Air force. Nt resaIt la Illy net Wary

Because of I.his, and the reductions. It has bua de
fact that the Air Force pay rided to make the c~e of
period is the same as all pay periods .... a ate wbkh
other Commonwealth em- will celDdde with. geBUal
ployees, it has been decided salary iDc::reasc.
to change the Navy and In this way no-one will
Army pay period to bring take home less pay than his
\.bem inlo line with the Air previous fortnighUy amount
}>'orce. thereafter, tbe new fort-

So, alter the change, pay nighUy salary including, of
periods wiU !,tart on every course, the net increase,
second THURSDAY inslead will apply.

Change to Navy
pay period

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA _-e:Kawasald

••
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

•

APPRQX
100

QUALITY
USED
BIKES

. ,

Call and ask fOf &/1 or PM for 0 JO«Iol Navy Deol.~~

, "
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNER5 HILL, UICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

N.ay.aJ Police, !f'RA,\'S.IlJd
RAN/'o'S, SUS per allllilm
(old rate 11").

Membus allder Tra/a/.,
$17S tw:r 3DMIII.

OIlCe .18m pyllJe-t UII
IIOl be _MIe alNil St.atftory
A.tlJorlty Is sbtat.ert.

,

REsmLEMENT RESOKI ('And
now for something new')

EDUCATION, TRAINING AND
EMPLOYMENT POTENTIAL

A recent edition of Navy News bigbligbted tbe need for early regis
tration witb tbe Establishment or Ship Resettlement Ofncer, bIIt iD fact
long term members who are witblD, say, foar years of retirement sbould
be examlnlng tbeir qualiflcatioIJs with respect to potential employment.

The educ:.atlon boom Oltbe aullable tllrngll tile San, 1111 some cases It's a
'Us and early '7ts lias External StudIes Cotlef];e 01 grind, bat It's !lOt a long 
slowed dowo, bIlt tile mar· TAFE. VOir ReseUlemeot and, If dOlle properly, It's
ket ror jobs remallls IIlghly alld/or Eduutloll Officer boulld to Increase ylMlr job
competitive. shoUld be able to asstst yOll. opportllllities III .. eI ...... y

S. ,0"1 hayen't got ,olr SIred."One way to Improye your
chances Is to select a mar- leaving Certlflcate or HSC If your ship Is In Sydney
kctable course (or cow-ses) and. )·O\I.'re not academically and you'd like furtller ad·,,-,,,,. R--"., vice, the Command Re-aDd upgrade your credu- .. . ~ .
tlals before you leave the There are mallY courses settlement Otrlcer (LCDR
Suv1c Itt'hleh are \'~atlonally orl· R. GREEN) UD be

e. entated aDd dOD't require contacted on m UN or at
AccoulltaDcy and Per· any speclflc edllutlonal CPSO,!tI1I Level Remlng·

sonnel Admlnlstratloo are 1111 II ,Ib J b ton Centre. ns L1yerpool
Jut two COllrses ayallable qla ca 0115. e ° s

probably pay better too!) Sired.
tllrough Colleges of TAFE Again the Education Officer
(Teellnlc:al and Further or Resettlement Officer
Education). should be the tirst pofnt 01

Some cOlrses are Y1HIf approacb.

Uni'onn Mafn/ellan""
Tbe Ilu:re.ased U"lform

Maillteaaace Alla""••ce
utes .approYed by flu'

DEATH OF EX·
CMDR WRIGGLES

Ex-Commander
Brian Wriggles RAN
died suddenly at
Surfers Paradise on
October 19. A tu-aJ
was held at St John's
Anglican Church,
Surfers Paradise, on
October 23.

M.a"y sailors Jeaye lite
RAN It1tlf a Yarlety of stills
.alld uperleace ""lt/d are
.sef.1 III cMlian life. M_
to Ute poiJIl t~ stiJIs .IlJd
tb.al eJfperlelKe c:o"Jd still
be JlIIHsM III .a ~1c:e e,u1
roallJeat yll: tlfe I.spec
torate of NaY»i ()ntia;aa«.

Positions are atllJi10ble in
both tM Western Suburbs
aM 1M CmD1Jl Cilll area. IJ
110" are~ 1M xroic:e
soon and belong to DIU oj
the JolJoo:fng rougm.a you
.... _!II'
Ekc:trwlk:s, EJect>10.-
Ga"IIeQ', TAS, ASW, 01"'"
Air TedaJc.1 a"d Air
Ordau«

Both T~1trriaJl and 'l'rade
Officers posilions ore
available and eaCOlirage
"'ellt wiU be given to non·
artificoUd peiSOiPiel wil!ing
and obit' to qIIIJ1illJ Jor tM
T~hni.calOfficer sm.cltlU.

The ordnance is diller in
new producliotl or in servs:ee
usage and requires tM m
rt'rU( and $kills of trained
men to ensure it.! quah"ly.

rot" JurlMr mJonnation:
Cootael Mr us War.son on
Sydney 2J7 2494.

Naval personnel bat'e beeD granted II 31 per cent increase In tbeir Ull1Jorm Mainten.ance allowance but tbe,'n

still waiting lor Dews OD lDcreased pay aDd improved M'orJdDg aDd JJviJJg coDditions.

Senior officers are Minister for Deface, elfec- Petty Qffker, Petty (}(fkeT

concerned at the study - a long and tJ.'e (rom JlIly 4. 'III, arr: ud ~...., ru.b' t1I rM
complicated last wlUcb will (a) ,,~ Sumu, ,Ue Na ....' P.II~e uti Jfrus,

plight 01 sailors. who lake the Committee well Samu, s,am... ud.v- 11/' per uum (.,11 rare
have suffered a 23 per lnlo ,.,, /jeeordiDg to tbe a/ur rub .1 '.e Nal'al SlSS).
cent drop compared l?fJOl1- Police aJHI Wrus, SllS per (c) ActfaK S" Lie.
with average weekly However, a spokesmlUl U/I.m(Mlntell"). leu.ls uti all.lft: aad
".~;"~SU1.ce 1~. .stnss«J y~erday that the (6) WM72Itf OItkB. Old e,_'va/eat ruts .1 Ibe
~.~'&'"' 1I/~, CommiUee bad NOT ~de

Many.are IlMtw to atfon! :vir decision as yet OD tbe
.lccornlJJOdJtion "as/lorr". question of whether there

They're relUnUng to Hve shOUld be an interim
in tbeir ships vrd depots _ incnasr.
and the NA VY is hard- Deadline (or till sub·
pressed 10 .aC'C'OtnlJlIOl'Dte lhe missions from Servi~ per·

sonnel is totUy.
growing numbers. T~ CommiUee r«enUy

Meuwllile, then .In' now Nu been receiving !hem .a!
conflicting reports on !be .a rII!e of up to 3OO.a week.
Pay Inquiry CommiUee's Me.anwbile, senior NAVY
delibenU.ions in Canbeml. officers hia lie compleled .an

Before lhe re-c:ent Federal inspection lour 01 the
elections, hopes were /Ugb Iraining depots .a! CER.
01 an interim ~y rise for BERUS in Victori.a .and
Service personnel belore NIRIMBA neu S_. "'"
Christmas. ~b.ave been ap~lJed .a! /be

One report since !be primitive training f.adliUes.
elections now suggests th.at "They IuJrdly live up to
NO interim rise will be I1Ie boast 01 /be RAN as .a
granted. missile-.age NAVY," added

Any increase will hiave!o one officer.
.await a fuJI work review NIRIMBA will receive.an·

other large Intake of Malay
sian navy apprentices In lhe
New Year.

Senior officers are hopefUl
- but not over·confident 
tha! new construction work
a! Quakers 8m will be
compleled in time to ac
commodate lhe newcomers.
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CAIRNS 4170

Suppliers of
custom designed '-shim
& pennants for all northem
....·.d pa_1 boats and
depats.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

NAVY SWITCHGEAR
by Taplin

Taplin Power Equipment
A 6>0...... 01 m 1ftcMI................ "'Y Ltd

PO BOX 259, PARRAMAnA _1021 6359766

NSW, AUSTRAUA 2150 TBfX G1DAUS AA23468

Contracts completed by Taplin :"dude:
Central Control Panel, "kin Switchboards
and Distribution Boards for:

• Oceanographic Survey Ship
HMAS ·Cool'

• River Closs Destroyer Escorts
HMAS 'Porromatta'
HMAS 'Stuart'
HMAS 'Derwent'

• Power ond lighting Distribution Boards
and Manual Transfers for FFG 03 for
Royal Australian Navy

at

only spot to be alone was
the crow's nest where he
enjoyed the solitude whilst
rnaJ'"'I.·elling at the majesty or
lhe sea and where be learnt
to pray.

"There may not have
been much formal religion
but there were lashings or
faith, hope and charily.

"He speaks with quiet
pride now of the brother
hood more dogely Ir.nit Owl
any associa.tioo sin<'e - lhe
t.'OmnIdeship that bas lasted
more than 17 years - the
spirit whIch has produced
the Corvettes' Memorial
which we are soon 10
dedicate."

FOllowing the Service,
The Governor-General Sit
Zelman Cowen unveiled the
plaque adjoining the mag
nificent glass,stained mem
orial window whidl extends
above and either side of the
entrance to the Chapel.

The service was televised
by ABC TV for scheduled
screening on November 16.

339 SHERIOAN STR!ET, CAIRNS

ceremon
THE comradeship whlcb boIlDd tbe crews of tbe 5&: AIIStraIIan-ballt corvettes as melt of service
in tbe Royal Australian Navy during World War II was still in evldeDce ... years later at two
ceremODies In Sydney over tbe weekeDd of October 18 aDd. It.

Some JZoo former cor·
vetle officer! and saHors
returned to Gardm Island
to celebrate the dedication
of the CorottU's MemorilJI.
WindoUl ifl tile Docqord

"-'They came from all over
Austn.lia. even LondoJl and
South Africa, to attend the
Grand Reunion al GI 011 the
Saturday night, where old
friendships were renewed
after so long a "Uberty"

"""'-
On Sunday morning, they

packed Ibe Dockyard
Chllpel and adjoining Sail
Loft for the Ecumenical
Service and Ceremony of
Dedication of the Memorial
Window conducted by Ihe
Naval Support Command
Senior Chaplains, W. J.
Bates and G. Jo'. Mayne.

Owing the seIVice, senior
Chaplain Mayne paid tribute
to the corvettes and the
men woo manned lhem.

"The corvettes," be said,
"were named after Aus
tralian towns - I epr esenting
the little people, the ones
who really count.

"Small ships, round·
boltomed., about the size of
a Manly ferry, Ihey were
slow and ungainly and
pitched and rolled. in any
sort of a sea...

"Their job was basic and..,.,....,.....
"They were work horses,

escorting convoys, patrolling
for submarines, landing
small parties of com·
mandoes in forward areas,
bombarding pockets of
enemy forces, towing ships
off the hidden reefs of !.be
Padf.c Islands.

"They had a ship's com
pany of about to men 
youngsters, hurriedly
lralned who found them·
selves at sea about three
months after enlisting.

"Very rew were
permanent Navy although
many ofrK'er5 had sea·going
e.xperiepc:e; in the MerclLant
Navy.

"SpendiDg--lI'lOlt of:theiir-
~:a1dY from Supportive
services these men quickly
be(:ame individualistic and
seU-reliant, keeping their
equipment in working order
by tfard work and initiative.

"I asked one or these men
to recaU those times when
be was just 11 years old.

"He spate of the arduous
and uncomfortable routine 
!.be rough food and limited
fresh water - the lack of
space and pnvacy wben lhe

OFFICIAL BADGE

"""' ....HIIAS SUNBURY (II)

COLOURS: F'JELD: Wlu"lt.
BEND; Blod:. CHESS ROOKS:
In.'tot

a.z... Uw bodfe IN MOttO IOeI't

~tlftl /rK }on!tuJJ Qjipiowl,
1D9f.'1~ Willt _IVl'" d<!sigII,
bawd 001 1M cn~r a/Ute anou
- N! a Block Stoon ellorved 0'Il

rllf /Dilll/ willi lilt $oulllfrll

"""CNP olld CNS bolll ~loltd

dlltir I"fltr",et lor lilt
eaJIIllliUtf'~ dtli". a.d ap
orolltd il olld lilt .0110 O.
.tl'lII"dI 1m.

NOTE: TM ~al4ic eoW"
'OOb ~ powpo.stlf .x3igllfd
~ ofwialt caoftuiort ';111 ~
'froldie 'IO.,t" oolliell loots
!:roe!ll/ /ilrt a eOllllfllliollal
:/IIUS roolr..

with II. M. Submarine SEA
ROVJo:R put her in dockyard
hands for a month,

On 1!Ilt January, 1945 she
resumed ber interrupted
exercise program with
American submarines until
17th April, wheo she sailed
via Ooslow and Thursday
Island for New Guinea

On 7th July, 1945 she
sailed for Adelaide lo rent
bringing her war seIVice to
a dose.

By Ihe time she reached
South AUSlraiia she had
steamed 81,000 miles and
had been 8,666 hours under...,.

In November. 1945
BUNBURY joined the 20th
Minesweeping Flotilla for
sweeping operations off
Hobart, and in Spencer
GulL Work with the notilla
10. Australiao waters con
UDued until Nth May, 1146
on which day BUN BURY
arrived at Sydney fOf
paying off.

She was finally taken into
the Reserve neet on 26th
August, 1946 bringing her
sea·going career 10 a dose
after steaming 101,000 miles>
since commissioning. In
1960, BUNBURY was sold
OUI of the service to
Japanese inter"eSl.s and later
towed 10 Japan where she
was scrapped.

HMAS BUNBURY

UNorFlc.AL BADGE
WWI "'__epa" (~tIe')

HMAS SUNBURY m
prowd ill "". it ...,~ 1IOOf"t'
<JPPfopiiak 10~ Uw Cool-
•rA .....' 0/ tile Mall 11/110 dis
rowrrd l1Ie &ttl! 0/ UIot IOtoII _
and after ICIIo1II il WOf -.m

To retain the COl1IM!clion with
1M lOWII, it IDaS ~I&td f1klt
1M lo.<'OI >IOOlUl be retailwd, tJu,l
ill EII(JfWI IN, to atlOid ... po
lirical e011W101101l'. 10 M
lrlilulolt'd a.s "NOTHING
WITHOUT TOILN.

Till! dtpiclioll oj Cowlu'l
BIUIbwJ" Anu (TIwu VlIriU
IIImIldie C/w'J;S Roab .. II bIoct
dillll'ollol band (hallI. liS ..
'bmd') - all 011 a ..,Ililt f1tkJ)
and 1M m(H1i!i<ld mouo, wet't
opprovtd !\I 1M COo'I"Iift« 011
JlIIIUOr)' IS, J,75.

Wllell IIII' ellMe 11I0:1' re
~ for * FIlEJIANTLE·

In late April. 1~43,

BUN BURY transrerred to
the northern area and based
al Townsville began escort·
ing convoys to Pori
Moresby and Milne Bay
(New Gwnea).

In March, U44 she
returned to lhe New Guinea

theatre where she ran
aground at Cape Cretin in
April, and was forced to
return to Brisbane for
"",",.

In August.. t944 she began
escorting convoys between
Thursday Island and Dar
wm.

Based al Fremanl1e, she
was used for tactical exer
cises with Uniled Slates
submarines until 171h
December, when a collision

-,~. ;• •
=-~ .
I~"::"::::.::..:.;,...-~

HMAS Bunbury as a unit or the 20lh Minesweeping ~
Flotilla, 1946. :

""""""""""""",,..

BADGES
OF THE R.A.N.

No 15

Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

DERIVATION OF THE NAME:
TlIe site .t tbe tlllt·• ., 8ubfuy, Westen AIIStnlia, WM" diGn.-ered by Ue-teaul

HetUJ· WilHur Sll"ieJie Ilubw'Y.t ,_lIst FMIt (SceU FasiJkn) ,. IIZ!I ad was aalfH!d
in his 1J:1IlJlIIlr by 1M GiJ.__, C~n (lMer Sir) James StirliJt&. 1k sMp, .t C'MI'Se Itti

naMed for the telllll.

DERIVATION OF THE
DESIGNS;
HMAS BUNBURY II)

T/lt dull/II 01 !l,t bad"f
wrwlficiaU, IOOnI bIf I/l.e' I/Ilip
«lULnfi! 01 a ..iZWft 01 I/l.e'
dtviCU Illtd '" Ar..1 01
lraurw AlISlnllIa.
HMAS aUNBUKY (II)

'TIle Anu of CoIoIed~
CB 1£"11Io. 4S a Ue"tnaJll, duo
c:ot:>n"td Ute orta ... 1m.
HISTORY:

/n IIUS, wllfn itl/~ 1&'01
brirJg souglll as !O w1IaI, il onr,
bad"tl /Dtft btlng 1Il0fn br
HAIA Slaps. a COJIl/ ollhf 11II01fi·
aol /lcJdgt' dqlicud abovt 1&'01

joruxInJttJ 10 NIAY Offi" br Ute
CO 001 Novnaber " 1llf Glllllor
""" pIacftl u .. Ute cwrt>Il boal
bcIdgof _.c=1. 1llf Iladgoe ..
1Ift'tr 01fiaoJJfl ..... 00f'd.
No fIIrWr QCtJon .." laUII
10 opprovt' 0 bcJcIgf for Ute shqI
un/il 19U. Al lila! ti..t 1'1 0Il'lIS

dteidtd lllal anl/ lul..ft dip
nomfi! BUNBURY would btor a
/lodgt' dqIIctl1lg 'a F'f/./iltg An!
and a Aliflrr'l Piek in JOllift
(mm:td.. .. Ult t- 01 .. ]C)
on a oollilt olld billf eful·
~' ('-'0 col<8s 0{ II<is1td
1lIilk) aU 001 0 blue firid..

TItis d<!.sigIa, trillt rAt ..aUo
"NIHIL SINE LABORE:" (NoUt
..." WillW»al Lobo..f) lOGS op
prot!fd btl !lilt CO....";IIU. 1llt';
11'10110 and lilt 'a:rf and pielr'
/lad bttll lIdoptd If0," llif
Anras ollhf IowII 01 Brmburtt.

On~ IS, ms. it ..
~ IJla! fOllln u- 11ft
!/lit ·i..plt..t.l~ 01 lail' lip-

HMAS BUNBURY
(pictured) began
operational duty as an
escort vessel on the
east toast of Aus
tralia. At this period
(January. 1'-43) the
Japanese were be
ginning their third and
last attempt to disrupt
the flow of supplies to
the forward areas by
stationing submarines
in Australian coastal
waters.

However. though eleven
stups were lost off lhe Aus·
tralian coast berore the
enemy withdrew in May,
1943 none were sunk or
damaged while being
escorted by SUNBURY.

SINGAPORE* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS
* OMEGA * TISSOT* SEtKO * CARTI ER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER* JEWELLERY* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPOIl[ 1024 Ttl: 235 9343, 734 43S3
(Ny- "lING COORT I()TR., MARCO PClO I()ffi)

A ......... of artidft _the .. d,.. of sNpo...I " ..IIft_.,. -..d .. 'Ill t .os of
th. IlAN pr...., loy th. H-Wry _ SIolp" '~ll"I.....,.... -.. HOI' on
Commltt_. Vic C III. YM: Is In stolfi Sec9ioft of th<t DW-'Or G_ol N........
o.,i... HoY,,1 TechnkaC Servk... Of Ncr.ry Office, C... •......... ~""-"r .,lIk•
.. book _ th. l:I"ll,e., boll" hOftOUrI .........torifi of ....I,N of 1'he 1tAN. "".. __
lItu_tr.,.., cI••crlbe, and ."plalnt the c&eri'VatIoft of the ship" _me IItnd bod,.

~Il.. of pal., present ..... proj.-cted v .......

~""''''''''''''""'"''''

~"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"...,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''!
-
-, -

- , -
•,

,
,
,
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well as with ships of the
RAN, RN, USN and RNZN.

In addItion ships
undertake occasional cruises
to nearby countries. These
cruises have sometimes
gone as far afield as Manila
and Australia.

Capability

The RSN does not receive
significant amounts of
overseas aid, and its ships
have been purchased out·
right wllhou1 foreign loans.

AIIStr3.Da Is giving 11m in
military assistance to
Singapore during thi!>
financial year. The RSN's
share will prohably go Into
the provision of 1raining In
Aus1rdlia.

••••••
•

flIa••lPfiJ
4 PARITY PLACE

.\UCKLAND 10, NEW ZEALAND

YOU CAN NOW BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS BY OUR NEW

AIR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

For the above crests please AIRMAIL your order to:

The following ships crests are available mounted on polished wooden
wall shields size 51 x 6i inches

•

B4D••••

CB<8BM '""'" ...""" VQYAGEI
tONSDAlE "...... """" W'
lfMW< SWAN ONSlOW MADAN<>
AlBATI<OSS 'ORR"" "'"'' """"WATSON '""" OTWAY AI<OH
"-"'MAN STAlWART OO>ON RAN CREST
ttilMBA JEJrIIIS 6AY "lAMA WIANS
,lIIT........ DWMNTONA mSQUADRON ANll sus SOlOO<
PENGl.ON PARRAMAnA n. SQUADRON OMNG TEAM 1
CRESWB1 AlDENT ns SOUAORON DMNG TEAM 2",,,DE,, """"ON 015 SQUADRON RAN """'"
M'tolOU'N' ..... 816 SQlJAOIlON RAN RESEJN'E CADETS
«ON" CU~EW 811 SOlJAOroN NAVAl ASSOOATIOf'ooI
ANZAC .. 8S1 SQUADl!ON RAN NUllSlNG S£RVICE

"""'" W"TEIlHEN """'" RAN SAlliNG ASSOC
COONAWAfIRA ACUT' , .....lJMA RAN STAfF COllEGE

""""'. AACH" BARBrnE WARRAMt.JNGA ASSOC

'AMI'" ASSAIl ....., f'NGOf roo UNIT
DUCHESS """'" ><>ON MBlOiANT NAllY CREST
IlRISIlANE ,..... lAO"V" TS GAYUNOAH

""TH "'"US>< SAMARA' COAST GUARD
QUEENBOROUGH """"" SNll't:
DBO'NlON'< AITA(X

Ethnic distribution is
even, and reflects the
country's predominantly
Chinese population.

Most training is condltcted
in Singapore, with a few
specialist courses being
conducted overseas.

Training at sea takes
place on a regular basis
with ships of the navies of
neighbouring countries, as

THIS VOSPER THORNEYCROF'T 'l'yp<e B patrOl boat, w RSS SOVEREIGNTY, has 0:
m.am armament of a ]6.",,,, <alIOl\'lo:Dc gIm wirh a HSA M5 fire COf'llrOl.5jsrtIIt.

at present laid up. They
were IlSed at one time for
transporting troops of the
Singapore Army overseas
for training exercises but
there is ftO CUITeDt requin
ment for this task to be
carried out.

The majority of the
remaining ships are fully
operational, subject to
refitting requirements.

_tAt/Miles
Tbt aim of tbe SlDgapore

Ge\'erazneDC Is to JDate tile
Coonlry'li armed forces
strong eonoKIl to deter...........

Within this general
context lhe Navy is respon.
sible for the protection of
1emtorial waters.

ships bad been bw.It 1ft the
1_

'Vital Statistics' of these
classes of .sIup are contained
in the panel below.

OrgaIJisatioD ...
As mlB:bt be ~ed. tbe

OI'lUisalioll of tile RSN Is
comparath'dy simple.

The Commander of the
RSN, who IS a Colonel 
equlvalenl to a Captain
RAN - is in O\'eralI charge
of the Navy.

At Naval Ileadquarters a
number of DiviSions, for
logistics, engineering, per
soMel and so on, form the
Naval Stall.

Ships are con1rolled by
the Naval Operations
branch Which functions

fleet appears to be a rea.li·
slic one and. fulfils the re
quirements placed on the
Navy by the Singapore
Go\'emment.

Future programmes for
the RSN can be expected to
include consideration of the
replacement of the Gabriel
missile, as the Mart I fitled
is approaching obsolescence.

An01her improved Gab
riel, the Mark II, is
available, IS is the lIarpoon.

Allhough both missiles are
suitable for fitting In the
Lurssen patrol boats, the
Harpoon may be a little
too sophisticated for
Singaporean requirements.

Given a continued high
slandard of maintenance
there should be no im-

According to ohservers, mediate requirement lor the
the ships of the RSN are replacement of the patrol
malnlalned al a higb level boat force, but should cir
and should be npable of cumstances dictate, the two
carrying oul their task of minesweepers may require
dl!fend1rlg tile COUlltry. replacement as they reach

RSS SEA SCORPION is one of right Lursst'll TCN 48-class in the RSN. SM is Jitkd with The 'rob:' or ships, boOl by the end of their economic
Gabrill SUrfou to Su:rfoce mWileS.'- '~Ype~'_._'_d_'_"_m_.._"_._in__lh_.__ti_"_~_' _

rather lUte our Fleet Com- Other tasks given to Ole -
mander, albeit on a much Navy are much the same as
smaller scale. they are in Australia such

The Fleet is based at as assisting III the pre·
Pulau (Island) Brani, which ventioll of illegal immigra·
lies Immediately south of tiIln and smuggling.
the main bland of In the absence of a
Singapore. Coutguard the Navy

The island also houses carries out these tasks in
various support facilities co-operation with the
such as stores, workshops Marine BrIlK:h of the Police
and barracks. Force, who bave seVff'al pa.

The openUng units of the trol boats (or normal water
Fleet are alloeated into police-type work.
SQuadrons - a fISt patrol In recent times the
boat squadron, a missile Singapore Navy has been
boat squadron, a landing aC1Jve in. the control of refu
ship squadron and a support gees from other countries in
ship squadron. SouOl·East AsIa.

Some of the siJI LSTs are peJ'SlHJJltl
There are aflood 1'"

lIIea aDd ..ome. of all rants
iIlllle RSN.

The majority are
regulars, although National
service, introduced ill tne
Singapore Armed Forces
some years ago to
overcome manning prob
lems, has meant that some
members of the RSN are
conscripts.

Pay rates are comparable
with those in civilian life
and conditions of service
are good.

Army ranks are used
through the Navy. Khaki
uniforms are normally
worn, with 'Whites' for
more formal occasions.

,

Kingdom with follow-up
craft to be constructed In
Singapore hy thf' Vosper
Thorneycroft shipyard

"""'.By the time the pro-
gramme was completed in
1'71 siI of the class, three
Type A and three Type B,
""ere in service. Type A is
fitted wi!h a 40mm gun and
Type 8 ..iOl a 76mm gun.

A similar procedure was
followed in the nexl pro
gramme, which was to
acquire a force of missile·
armed fast patrol boats.

The German firm of Lurs
sen·Werft was granted a
contract in the early 1f10s
for the supply of one of
their designs of cran - TeN
45, or the Jaguar II - for
the RSN.

By the end of 197% the
first 1wo boats had heen
delivered from Germany
and work had started in
Singapore on the remainder
of the order.

These were delivered
from the firm Singapore
Shipbuilding and Engln·
eering at !he rate of about
one a year until a total or
eight was in selVice.

The missile chosen for in
stallation in the craft was
the Gabriel.

This sea·skimming anti
shipping missile was de
signed and built in Israel
and Is already in service
with the navies of a Dlunber
of other countries.

The model in service in
the RSN has a 200kg High
Explosive warhead and a
range of 14 nautical miles.

A Landing Ship, Tank
(LST) was leased from the
United States in 1'71 and
bought outright in 1m. The
next year anot.hef" five I...Sb
""ere added to the fleet.

All the LSTs are of WOf"Id
War II vintage.

The last major units of
the RSN are two wooden
hulled Coastal Mine
sweepers of the 'Bluebird'
class acquired from the
United States in 1m. Tbe:5e

Enclosing an overseas money order of $A20.00 for each crest
required. To produce crests not listed we request an initial order of
50 to cover die costs, etc. Your order will be dispatched by insured

Airmail within one week.

Enquiries are welcomed for quantity prices from Supply Officers,
Canteen Managers, etc.
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THE REPUBLIC OF
SINGAPORE NAVY

The se<ond In our series of occasional arhdes by our
~pecial correspondent 'Solt Horse' covers the Novol force of
one of Australia's smaller neIghbours ond de~cribes the
Republic of Singapore Navy - the RSN.

HISTORY ... Until a few yean; ago, otber conntrles were responsible for
provkllng tbe defence of tbe Island of Singapore.

THE RSS MERCURY, one of two ex-USN Bluebird-class minesweepers acquired by the
RSN,

In the years fol
lowing World War II
rirst the British and
subsequently, in 1963,
when Singapore joined
the confederation,
Malaysia, supplied the
naval protection for
the country.

follOWing Singapore's
withdrawal from Malaysia
in 1965 the Singapore Armed
forces - Ole SAF - were
established and the first
steps were taken to start a
naval force.

11M! original name for Utis
foree was the sea Defence
Command but this was
changed in If15 10 lhe: pre
sent title of Republic of
Singapore Navy.

Lying as Il does at the
sou1hern end of the Malay
Peninsula, Singapore has
righlly been called 'the
crossroads of Asia', as a
high proportlon of the goods
carried by sea between
Europe, the Middle East
and the Far East has to
pass through the Malacca
Strait and Singaporean
waters on Its way to China
and Japan and back.

With a small Island and
Dmited territorial waters to
defend, the task confronting
the planners responsible
for the founding of the
Singapore Navy was com·
paratively simple.

Their solution was to
acquire a force of small,
high speed craft which did
not need to have the capa
bility of operating In
exp1lsed waters ex- far from.""'.

The building up of this
force slarted wiOl the pur
chase of two fast patrol
boats from VGSpef" T"borney.
croft in the United Kingdom
inl!l68.

These fast patrol boats
were delivered In two
models, Types A and 8, and
the contract laid down that
the first of each type would
be built in the United
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MRS ROGERS and /arrtibJ (1IW300nd in HAlAS PERTH) (L III R
bock·roa» S/I<tI'e:Il, ~bbit', K~ Mrs Je:_tte: Ropes, AI(II"tiN;

(/roIIt row) Lvrwtte:. 8enId£tte:,C~ and Maryam.

Tile ....n.e.U.......~
sufbers W" wl5lII la c..U••e
IlIelr HblcrJp4I••• Ie "NAVY
NEWS" 11111.II.111I co.plete the:
5lIbticrJp4IM form in tbls e41110n
nlll fennrlll It lmmflllale:ly te
lhe adIIress 1000000a1ed:

AUGUST:
BEARER J (M_) I~ rtx..

oc,. _ WA .11.
BROADSM1TH C. an UI PO.

Ne ... N:!iW~

\
A HAPPY CROUP pec/lred at t1Ir boIbKlll! are (L 10 R) Ke:tt La1caIID' (110II in
HAlAS SUPPLY), Corolie Nicol (/Iu.sband ill SUPPLY). JllIIOII Pitts. ClIrUtiI'Ie: PitU
{IlII.sOOrld In PEIfTH), W__ s",,"?r'''t(l' (JJusblnt 1ft PERTH), Marcel £,!aW;"tI.l'

(lIt:ItlI'), KIIf/e~ (/Iu.sband" SVPPL Y) llIId AloJUrftlI L.aIcIuuf'.

Wr*o to: Ion and S""'lo Mdovgh~n (e. CPOWTR)
, Moddle SIoft',
fOtSTER, ~W 1418
TNp/Ione /06SI SHim
FOISTER GAaOENS. FOISTER lConAGES QN.VI
liLW.u; rCf••
.... s<'l>ooIlkl/Ido... . .
Boo. UII Jonuory ond May Ho6odoy>
Boo_ May ond Aug.o>' I ....x.... _
8e_ Augu\t and Oe<:....... HoIodoy>

OVIUAN f.~'••
AI Sc:hooI hol>doy> 1,1 .......1otH1
Boo_ Jonuory and """1 "olodal"
a._ May and A"!I"J" holoday>
Se_ A~' and Deo:e"'~, halo"'"

Fa.STR GUlJINS (' CMtopIJ
WHlIy. for~lty, _. bcrcl.>gs only tol..., '4' 10 ...... rnonrt.L
.ft odvonce: e~t~ ..1>oסi holodoy\. To~ 101or. 10 or'or>ge
IIww .......... AU booIo."9" for ..1>oסi hoIo<loy> ooe 0Pe<>ed moe-e
rnonlh~ ,n oa-.ce by ,.,..l only

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The: Jf1'Io thlo...n. "" <"...n' <,.. on 'a.... ~...~ I.,. ~

"I,M;""'" _""'..... ...+.0...-1 -......J~ ol ..~ ..... «,""9"
(II campong foc,~lOn o' HoI.day c ....,... <>bow Won, 10 !,"<:!
<>u1 mooel ("",OC' ,.,.. tlI..,.onoI Se<:'~'Ooy P........",ot and "tl
........"0_, Naval He-oriQuoolf'1' S,.,.:ln..y lOll 137 1016

PAMELA. JRVING·DUSTING
(lUl1bo:JOC1 ill HMAS PERTH)

CIIIlf~K~

o Ploce c'on ,n opprop"ote 'Quo'e:

o Tile Mo<>oge'. F",..., Garde...., PO Ik»< '10, f"'''e<. N$W 1418

a-.er po-rle<red dales ore _10__._

,

,

APf'l.ICATION FORM

ali-tel PERIODS

ELIZABETH FLOWER (1IW3'
bond ill HAlAS SUPPLY) willi
l>al>lI Worru o..d dovlIllur

Lfth

Bookings fo, Christmas ItolidGys opened on Septembe, 73

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

IUIIiUIAIU (16 CMtopIJ

Pe<lo,L

o The Mo""ll'" 8ungolow Pa,l:, 8"",11 Lolr, NSW. 1539

I'Ieo!.e bool me a 0 tol!Ogoe 0 rorCNO/l for .....

Nomo __

We,""'. 1",,,,,9"""'. _1.r>fI..... booI.~ To el"OtU
101or. 10 or'''''9'' *-~ All booIo'"9 for .o.oaI hdodo••
orr npened Ih,..... man""" ,n <>etYonce 8001,"'9' by mool only
occepled. W""" "" AIon and Audre:y Jor9""...... [e: • .Q'OPT).
8ungoIow Pool.
~IL LAXf. ~W. 1539
TMpnone IOU) 55 1611
conAGES: MAY/AUG

DEC/JAN
Sot'vk. ,........... S60 S50

,,~ ""'" '4' 10 3 .....15. W.....-et. $11

avaa.u:, "'Jf••
Oecembe> Jon..uy Sc:1>ooI hoI><ioy> 5ao pe<~
Moy School tddol" ._._.__ SI'10 _ -'"
A"9'" Sc:hool hdodo... m • ._ 51:20 _ -'
No •• ...tre< 10 end Moot" [off·ho'odot pe<,od>l._m ._580 _ -....t
OIhe, _ood$ 510 pe< -'
F"",,ly 510 pe' rught (2 AduI" and up to ~ d.;ldrenl. 517.50 for 1
A<lu111 plvs 52.50 for eocI'l exira adult (Max of ~l.

CAaAVAN PAItIC _ ....NeT CHAJtOQ
5o'e pM 2 _ ......._ _Sot pe< ....

P~, on 50"" 5100 pe< ....
f.lro (hold _6(1( _ ~

f".,o .todo.otr 51.00 pe< day
f.Ioo Cor .__ 5100_ day
(MIf' ca' fa -, ,.. HE. JIllw c. • '1,

Tbe Sydney familles of
offlun and saUon &t:rvIog
hi three of tht ships,
SUPPLY, PERTH ud
DERWENT, deployed i.D the
IDtltan OctaD, ~ot tocetber
al Ganletl IslutS 011 Satar
day, Oetoller 21, t. ea}o,. a
barbec.e arA;a.15d by
cPSO. Se_ III adlUts pIas
7t dlildru made tlle mest
of the .pport.nity.
By J o'clock everybedy, io
cludlllg the workJllg party,
agreed thai tbe barbetut
had ben a complete sac
cesS.

DARE J S ttl ElH$fMr Road.
Gymoll Ba~ lOW m7.

GRlITf G , W.!7 J"d>n,o~
laalo QLD «7.

HOGAN "'ums Teny , 'I'UnotIIy
! Ulla DlIl1I Strefl., Nor\anf. Goelonf;
VtC :1m.

Ht:WTON Duicl IMr) n S.......u
Road, Dda~ Vu. SA Silt.

HARRIS T D. 7 Att_.... A_
C • "SW 1:m.

IIAROWICK W S 'lkOtr C.
nooI. _ I'n SA *I

LO:.)oM. F I ' De T....y

Q'" ""
IUR'I'Of' A. T. (Mr) • C_ LEEIIIING L L (Mr)!7 ." • .".~

~.~ NSWl7tS. sum. L",wood WA 1olM.
BALCH M. (MU) :i Ir".... '.. LEDSQN P. J. 2S 51~...rt 51_I.

Sllftl, TN TrM CIIIty SA *I. Fruksl.oro VIC 31 ...
BOSELEV J. E. (IIlrs) on Bubr>tr Mct:ULLOGH A. (LCDR) It Ke~

:

.. ;:,...-,--::] street, Ell!abetll SoIItb SA JUt. la...-y Stnet. lilt Wa_l~ VIC 31ft.

•
",,=~5D:: BAI( E. (IIIr) • I.e ll""te Streft. MURRELL R. PO Bo~ m. "':lday

K....... SA liIlM. Ql.D c.
BARRY.AND CYNTHIA SHANNON'" _ is -Wn.""G' ill HMAS PERTH Iftt.\o DUTCHIE D C. 13 i'ftI&jII)' RoM" MrDONALD N. E. In f'klr_r

r_-:=========~-~~"";~;~"'~-~~"'~~"'~.~.IL;~===========~-~;~.;.~.;,.;====_-,~ WooIlaln NSW 2I2S.
~urr N V Ilu SUo l.II_u.a SA

O'DIIISCOLL L. P S Tllruros
A_, -.... NSW tnt.

SHORT I.. 2t MI...... A~...H.
~ParltSA_.

THOMAS R. J. II~ PlrlIdo.
GIadtsvilJe NSW 2lI1.

TRIPOVICH J. R. H hh.bury
Road...ut>_ VIC un.

TWVFORD R. J. (Mr) tl Slltlkove:
Road.. 8arTacIr. _ NSW 2i:ia

WORitAl.L L. IlIIrs) n Carnrnar
Road.. f'laIQto8 VIC 11.

WIWAMS J C. (CMDR) (llld) 1
lleatnN StrMt, NKUo RJ6I Nsw
un

WRICHT R. f: llIlr) It klwan
PbonI. ",... ACT 1111.

WHYTE S. T. llIlr) :It Colli rwood
Strm. t:.t...- NS'" ml.

ZIETZKE M. M. 3 CllrftU015
Slrte\. GlIolatoroo Ql.D 4CllIl.

WANETTI C. (Mr , MT!) 1
C........,. Stnet.N~ SA sm.

SEP'TEIIIBER:
ARNOLO R"""ri~t II nod.rut

A_.J_ /'ISW 12Ill
BOGAN K-. PO Ilu SH. 0. "by

ssw •.
lUSH ELL 1.. f: 7 WellM W11.

S ..... ~WAllQ
OIXON P C. (Mr) I:t ...Mlry

Road.. f'.A=II Non.b ssw nn
!'OSTER B A. tn/til Gto'le

sum. Waterioo NSW _17.
HASTINGS P_ S. 3/111 Pb'lIlp

Stnet. S~lIJle, ssw 2lIOIl_
LISDSAY J W (Drl t Btlllol

....er"....N~ NSW-.
L\lDLER M. IWrs) It ~rT}'
~ MerTJlMdI NSW n.

OXENIlOUUl W_ B. P IJ)! Ul'P"""
!'lII1u'-' No .... MSW-'

POPLE J W tMr)"~ V__•

-""~POOLE P J n 'II'....", StrHt.
TIInrIr)' A1~ SA _.

QUARIULL R. C. II OnnoncIRoad..
Alladalo WA IIJI.

SAVAG£ G T. V. 13 Te,eftCe
SUwI, G_lb WA lilt.

SIlU:DV R .. E. Burrlp Road.
Il<dIey NS" fItS.

WALTON J STC (M,) PO lIoa t.
~ Nsw 1::11I_

WHITE Jeff INa~11 Ca4eI) Itl
~~ tMInIIor- QUI ens

YOONG E. llIIr) It K_ A_.
""'- r- N:!iW mt.

~~.
SYD,~EY NEWS: The: fUn - f. ~../ 11

comme:.nces al 12.31 pm at t7. ~\L • . __
Elizabeth Bay ROiId. ElIzabeth ~ r # 04.- \..... 4

Bay, for tbe Melboarae Cap ~ _ .~ ?'tJ I
Cardell Lllncbellll. loIrs lLSLEY HILL (til"'" /II&stIaIId MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.
RoberuOB 100U for.aro to i. nrmllg ill HIIAS DER- Le:igA 0:1Id J.lie AleCor.ict
showiJlll: I\Ift\s the partinIlarly WENT) .-f dallp1I1erN~ ('l!'shld ill HAlAS PERTH).
~ly pnklL PIeue: 1al:tie:s do ...
IIllt lorxel 10 wear your nicest
hat ;IS lhere wm be a hal pa. ZZ
rade and \he: laliy with the preI.
uest chapeau will be chosen by
one 01 \he: male SLatt members. '4

Funds rli5td will go to local ;""!i,.
c1lariUu. Would those wlsltilll ,.
to allftJ:l pluse book ilIlead (lor
ealerin& purposes) by ri..gJne
eitbtr Deidre CammjllS 82 U3I
or L)'IIIW ......_ 75t58ll ""
Illvitatloll i. nleadfll 10 all
Sydney Clllb's me:mber.. and
!hell' friends. Tickets are.!lOld al ~Ii

door bUI a booking mllsl be
made prior. There will be ioU of
swet'pI and a ratlle.

2 DelilW'rale
on 24 Rulen

3 Prevents 26 Small In
-l Atlitude:s numbe:r
~ Offe:r 29 Give: to
opposition charity

6 Pawned 30 Sal.d
upon l~m

7 Flood 32 Revolu
8 Warble U Restrict
IS StaY 35 Meat
16 whlrlpool$
17 Small
18 Go~·trnlna
body

20 Blushlna
22 Of falhers
• M
mothers

15,071

SOLUTION ON PAGE 14

Please jonoord any nelL'S 1Iem.~ lur "HOLLY" 10 Mrs
Helen Spooner, JP, 42 SyI~'(mU$ Street, Creenacre, 2190.

For all those ladies wondering what bas
happened to their mail from husbands
overseas - Pam P«kovu bas been ill CODtat't
with tbe Fleet Mail Office.

Mall bags are missing moviq bouIt.) A1Ift hlndl and
from most of !.be ships and IoU n>CIR 1I1kinc. LCDR ~)'

U1ese are difficult to nnd. did an e.«~1 ~ as CI.Iltr far
At times there is a IlkSay • lew llllll'lft oIl:ltn&O.

delay from the time llle The "gel fit" e1.as'les and tM
incoming mail gels to Red· Monday morning lellllill roadl
rern Exchange until it is lng lusonJ aTe still vuy
delin>red. popular. 'Tbe next IIIDdD ill an

Arts and Cralts allfrllOol.
The fleet Ma.tl Office!" bas Committu member Marie

nquesled that \loins do I'IOl PeIly hal hid a \"isil fr'Om UIe
ring Warships Section for SlOdt - baby MicbeIle
queries but to ring Sub- CANBERIlA NE'KS: 'Tbe llIut

Lieut. Jones direct on evenl Is lhe 1oIIelbourDe CliP
(Sydney) 3$9 3132. lWlcheon and fashion Jlllnde to

be ~k1 at llIe Ilome Ilf Cloria
Stevens, I~ Ferguson Cres.,
~aItilI, 'I"uecliIIy, Nov. ~ at IUO
pm. Re~lfIllly the~ is • lim·
itM inviLitioa to members IJId
their 1Io~ cueSUi oaly. At ~

pel' bead wwld tbaIIl! iIItendilli ---,;~~ I
please book ahead by seading UnUtAINE JENKINS~ .. HIIIAS PERTH) ~ J-., DcIud Gftd
cbeques la Mary DebUS, !I fIVrtd Kot.IlerW RilqJ.
Butel Cres., Clulpmaa, till.
Tickets NOT sold at door.

MllrIr. ofr yaur social c:alelldar
DKember $ lor the Bulp Creek
WoolsMd Ball and BBQ. SLartlng
at &.:Ill pm. On the menu Is spit
l'06Sl.ed lambs. BBQ SlIilg5 IJId
usorted salads. GuesU briag
thell' awn dnaI<:s., eating 1IttftSW,
tables, dwrs aJIl1, ill the lid e
TV IJId radia coes. "dna1. 'orF
the Anogard". Tbe dSll.cill.g
LUe!! place in the wooIshed with
music from Ibe coualry aad
Westf'm band "Currenq". 1be
evening Is hosled by Clptaln
Woolsen Brown.

Whell decodH 011 bNrd t1M'
lur 1"01114 Tud - "Lo"ill'
birthday 8THtmg. ~ wi5Ms
fOT • S~HY Te:tUTII. All my
»o-e. Mary. R

CERBERUS NEWS: Slllp ..
the wrisl: f....... RlIb)1I DIesk. I.
a prevlfts -.at alMMtl "do....
_lit" I lMolndly pili C. HOU
as tre.ilSlIrer IJId It sIMMtJd uye
tift. Kart. Jnffl!)'. Sony &*t,.....

AI ClIIb Cftberv5 \asl; monttl
Ibe ladies bid a succeufwl
1IIDdleon Willi Anny wives from
Bakombe ill pests or honour.
Tbue was lots 01 talking 
mainly evuyone: relallng
U'pe:rir~ common to ,WrvKe
wives. (Army WIves go lhrollgh
the same: trauma we do re

If you wish to send a
telegram to a ship please
address it as follows:
NAlIE
MESS......
CANBERItA NAVAL RADIO

Aa allernative 10 Ulldlll&
messages by lIOrlIIaI Ielegn!m is
the Sped.aJ Naval Message 5«.
vil'f!. A flal rate 01 55c A~. will
be charged. You may selecl
tILree numbers whlch represent
set phrases. Numbers lor use in
SNM are 5Ilpposed. to be beld at
all Po5l Oflil'f!s. It you w\sIl to
use this XrvK'e aad yaur local
I'I:IQ Otrl\'f! lias not he;ni 01 il,
or tnml.li thai It Ill) kIngw 8IILS
asIt your Loxal Posunuter to
ring 0174 (SYOlley). A Iypinl
1Tle$$il~ is as follows:
AaAVN B. BLOCGS
WARSHIP
CANBERRA NAVAL RADIO
SNM5Sa'J
MARY

"CROSS
I Fragment 27 fTie:nd
~ Basic man- (fT.'
etary unil 28 Shop-
(S. Atrlca> keeper

9 Made 30 Mature
solemn 31 Lofty
promL'ie: structure:

10 Wa)' out 33 NaITO'"
II JOint.!' StreeLS
12 Animal 34 u\'e:l
13 Drh'e on 36 Shmiol
H ImpoTlUne: 37 Perfo.nn~
17 CatalO(tut's 3!llnferlor m
19 Big lITlporumce
21 Ancient 39 Immense
Roman days 40 Prote:cllon

23 SWfI,rmed 41 Fish
25 Number 42 This
26 Lost color group
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HEARD ONBO"RD HMAS
DERWENT d••l., Eu.t:lsc
SUdt:IOPU ... MDlI1ItII sblp.
datU:lI slllp."

"GDP - 8rillge."
"GDP. Whe II eht lillie

1hI11( lliI tbe IlUIItd~"

''Tllat'slbe MOON, SIr!!"

•

Mad Money
Here's something
different - your
wildest dreams
ford mad
spend ing spree
redlised! Wilh Cl
Meld Money
Savings Account,
you'll feel free to
get th(lt Hi Fi,frig.
outboard mOlOr
or whdtever!

•

And what's more, you'll
receive free 4 full colour
prints of Australian
Lilndscapes by Jack
Absalom when you start
dny one of these Special
Purpose Savings Accounts
with Premier Permanent.

I f>1l1 ,\IIH\' I
I"Tn)O\l,"'t~ .

..........._". I

Tae KruII_, •••aer .t
M_}'IiM tnlM!d at t.loe ICAN
TrvJ~/. EslMlls••cvt HM"'S
NllfIM.A hi 1e4 I. ~ r~II,

t ..r. Cbpl~/_ ~....cvtlq:
"ftc,Y'1i Wtttl' "., t« •• • e
wterc wet« ~ t'UtpcI , •. "

• • ••

,.

•

fJ ~s t!~~!L~!~~~~: !!~~~~!~"
a' • 8 quatlry ror a rull removal?

ANSWER: You are IIOt enD'tled to a fuU removal if you
are posted overseas. Yoo may however quaJi!IJ for a fuU
removal within AlIStraUa, if your posting is expected to be
of a period of at least 12 months, and
(a) you are living OUI due U) !he unaooi/abt.1ity 01 service

accommadarion at rile old locality and no Seruice
occommoda/jon is available at Ihe new locality, or

(b) there is some special circumsr.ances where N01:y Office
considen a fuU removal is warranted (for emmple, if
you maintain a home for JIotlf' mol./ler).
Storage Of !lOW furniture and ellecr.s at Depar1lne'ntal

~ e3:pf!n5f! u al!otDobk if suilOble accommodoOOq con /JOt be
found at tile new localitll. Departmenlal Itabililll is
however, limited U) a period of one month. If storage IS reo
quired in .situation (b) abow, tM period alioloable at
Departmental ~rpense will be d~terrrtin~d on tile dr
cvmstartt:es of eocll case,
NOTE: ABRSO!O (Naval Pay Instructions) orlick UlZ
(Persolbwel CirC1Ilalor JOttJIJ) giue ftdl de'tails of the reo
moval enD'tJ.emmts~ to singk mnabe'ts.

Christmas
Hdve a Happy
Christmas this
yea r. Because
you'll know that
with your
Happy
Christmas
I\ccount, you'll
redlly enjoy the
festive season
dnd buy all the
qifts you want.

•

There's nothing
like holiddy
trdvel 'Ito get
dWdY from it
allr'See Premier
l)ermanent,
the "People
Ple<'lsers",
They'll show
you how to open
(In dCcount for
dslittleils 51.

A GUESSING COM'ETlTIO,'"
.-ti ~ .,,~ us Joels kM
..~ HMAS MEUOU«NE
...,. "'"" t •• NIt ..,.,.....
ne "kllrNull" (,tet.re4)
ftw "* "'5 at _ pel .,
trW ... M_d lk II/C'C ... t.loe
HIIy", Mwe tJo.. I" "tries
rue t'CfflI'H Iw rUt MEL
aOUIf"YE r¢U'U as • ..-,.e
twftpetltlM. S£YEN ren --.
N:SSItIJ , • , 1Hk1ttJ., rUt all

ere I.r lieu" ....e pnp/e
pe69Ur!!

these passbooks are
your passport to a

premier time this summer
PREMIER PERMANENT Building Society now has

a three-in-one savings scheme to assist your
planning for the holidays ahead. You'll find one of

these three special purpose accounts just
tailor-made for your needs.

Travel

• •

.. & , ...-_........-..._ ..,.""-
~_ ...............

------1

I I, ~Hh\lIblll
I 1""'·11).\l1r,.,1I \.

_ ....~~,If

-GUESSING CONTEST·"UTeH THE BELLY

With an interest rate up to 10Vz%
(min. S5000 invested for 12 months)
p.a., your savings will Quickly grow. And
the sooner you start saving, the sooner
you start earning interest. So open a Special
Purpose account now with Premier Permanent

.IKat'. lI.tr Jo.. s,etfltfl .p
ut~/r, If .. U/JII'RI tNt tRDe,.,'. rll4 1I.t:" un J_n
......... uti .,,,,,"" -.:.. ~

nry ,.nen/l'e ft:.ta~rd

pMIJa, ,.,.." .. *.ttIr all
~I"d:. tJo~••• taey ,"tor
sprlat put lk"" ftcr tar
... cxa.EItUS -r~ t.loe
~.t lk ow ., hili pa«
It10 lk *d' .trw lk.w II t.loe
Kre.tesl ure .( .11 II.e I.r
MONDAY, TUESDAY, W£D,
THUItS, 'IUDAy,mS!!

"the people pleasers"
HEAD OFFICE

400 Chapel Road, Bankstown. 709 5444

kHn on nt~ barnLmW'1di•
purcluosed tome sophl5l.I<:1llle<l
fi,bio, Inr .nd with I
stIlpmau took the sIIlp"S dingily
onto Dat"III'Ul H~ to try Ills
hid:, Atltr sever.l bours ot
luekless IlshiD& till! ~Ilt
sWon~~ their lines and
returned to the slllp. Wllile
passlna Stokes HlIl Wh.llrf lhe
boat startled a scllool or lisll,
one of whlell, a three-pound
blrTlIYlundi jumped out of the
water headln&: over their bolt.
As 1Jle fish JlISIlld OVff the bolt
It hit the ludJess Able Seaman's
lIud aod fell stunned to the
bottom of the bolt. WIleo list
observed the fisll. WI5 being
coniumed for brull.ll5t. the
sopbiJUe.ted fililung geu bas
.not been _ Sll('f.'l

• • •
DUC••EEPS IfEGUlATORS
ON THElIf 1'0£5" ... It_
... a:uUUS'I~,*
wocor .M tk c:aJd'. 4~/y
tnt~ * hike ()(tf« •
tlI,. ...... ' [ ..... ' S ....... tlI

~"'lkro .. *,.eo'

•

•

TO LEADING SE.UlA.~'I..EADlNG rUN:
W<TN> _U"" ~ "'."" •LU<m ,.REl:.ll'AN U """"U"," WHITE; ,.< ,"',..
~'" ..". K~. ,m,..
U'~ BIlANDNf:R " 11$f:P1IfI
'-'Em LlVINGSJON G.D. 11$EP1IfI
U"",, CHAPMAN .11'.... ,"'....
w= CHANBEItUIIt ",. 2fAUGIfJ
'-'Em u~. R ,m",
w= "''''''''' R =....w= "AUINf:. P.G. ,"'....
w= •".oWON ,. ,"'............ CUlLYON U =...'-""". 'WHITFIELD •• ,"'....
LU<" ....... FA ,"'....
LU<<T ""',...", 8_G. =....
""'" va: JUSlIUS 'A ...~

,"",a PAIIJtllfjtJlf u ...uc.
U," Ht:nl£ltJlfG7'Olf K. =...
""'" """ '" =....
""'" "-'WN U =....
'-""" ""'" u =....
""'" ""'NO ,~. =....
'-""" LONGHUItST ... ,"'....
""'" ...... KL =....
'""'" UN" 'L ,"'....
'""'" ",,,'" <.< ""'....
'""''' LO/'fGHUIlST « ""'....
'""''' ..."''''"'''' "' ...uc.

'""''' H£UlltICH UL ...uc.
'""" TllAV£1tS' o. ...uc.
"''' """,,'" WA =....=0 "M , ,"'....=, KureHA '.L ""'....,"",a DOtIGUS "' ....""
'-"WO IlOYANS " ,"'....
'""" HAHN ~, 'm....
'""" HUMPHRIES KA. ,"'....
U" BIDDLE ,.0. 12SEP1IfI
uue DAVIS L". """'"U •• SULLIVAN ". I2SEP1IfI
U •• HUDSON 'A. 11$f:P1IfI
U •• McFAItUND ". 11$EP1IfI
UFO ooltl£ n ,"'...
'"'" BANKs-sMITH , 11$E,...

'-"WO HU.II'PHREYS ,~ 11$E,...

'-"WO CAItTEIt ~ ,"'....
'-"WO EVANS " 'm....
'-"WO WIUiON • =....
'-"WO LUJISDliN '" ,"'....
'-"" 8UItItOWS " ,"'....
'""" ~~, " ,"'....
'""" HUEPPAU"" LK ""'....
'""" m. ,£ =....
'-"" ._. TJ. """"'-"" .~'" ~. =....
'-"" "'''''U NA =....
'""" """ <.< ""'....ua> "''''''0'''' OA =....
L5JfUs." ,,"'"'U OJ. _.""
"'" ,.,roN a'~ =....
"'" """'" • ,"'....
"'" ALEL\ND£1t ~ ,"'....
urn> OOV£'"ltY U =....
L>CK """"..U '" ,"'....
'''''N IlI:D/lfOND 'D. ...uc.
L>C' """p " =....
urn> ItUSSZLL '" ,"'....
urn> DAVEY ... ,"'....
urn> DItING O~ ,"'....
urn> IV!f,TON K. 'm....
<=' KOVAC .. ,"'....=, HA/II/LTON ,. ,"'....
PILSSIG CUTHBERT "" ~E""

PILSRO GOODENOUGH " ztAUG40

•

•

""'......" ....

"",..""....""....,"'....""....1Isr;,...,"'....,"'....""'....""'...,"'....""'....""'....""'...""'...""....""'...........
""'....

•

•
WHAT'S IN A NAME. , , lbe
Governor·Generai. Sir Zelm.n
Co~ abt:Mrt to dine at lUI RAN
eslIbllsIunenl. overbeU'1 a sen
Ior Officer nearby complain
"they've spell my name
wrong". Sir Zelman, glancing
cUllllly at Ills own pla.ce-name,
added: "And mlne, too!!!"

......ft5Wy. Dw$ Ff>-e QarfI,t
stili fJNtI~

AN AMATEUR PUNTER
'tuc:¥no lIIe /fJntt~ Jot' lIIe
Nall¥ Wut Gre~/I(J"lId5 01
$ondoIDII Port sIIould bot>c pol a
Inti tip,'!: Race S w WR...NS
ST...KE 10:1 a JieI4 of ciglll bItl
v./orhlllalelr 1M ICc010d reo
ur", GOOD TIlliE LASS,
mctv'l pf'1 a,..!

",,.,,.,,,,,wl¥', IUlrtD's ill tilt
HIIIAS CERBERUS STAKE
~ INSTRUCTOR avcI RAW
PACK.

•••
/II£L.OUICNE'S tsTR "'N,""·
VEICSAIC I'" ~~/dt:t rude4
'Ie th '.,11 SS' ncr, It'r
""utes, lk ~.f , f I ..,.
ler ,"'••·r., .ct. u.t lJoe (.1_
I.r/_, tele,n. t••£L
~UIfNE's -.ow ... uB-wr

TO WAJtUNTOrFlCl:It:
lI'O£TSJS.II' FREl:tIAN'TLE lUI.
WOl:TSl' BOllTHWICIt ilL

TO CHIEY 1'E1TY OFnCE.:
CPOWTIt ......NDEIlS P.M.
CPOETSJSM THOMPSON H.
CI'OM'TPJ AltHOULT M.D.
CI'OETSJ ANDERTON LE.
CI'Of:TSJ HEWTON G.D.
CPOf:TSJ KENNEDY JU..
Cf'O£1'SJ BENIEIt I.G
CPOI'HOT B!UGGS llC
CPOItS' Sf1I£ET •.f:
CP'fXQX ~NC If.L..
CI'OQIfG sc.tmlfl ilW.
C7'OCD B.AL.n:lf u::.
C7'OCD G~ GoA.
CPOMI:D JfADt)fSOlf 11.••
CI'OSV lIAJI.ILTOft'..!M"I'TWJJJ.
Cl'QA.J-.J GOSGltOVI: , ....
CPO./IfTH.J JCJIwn:. G.&
CPOf:T'WJ GaDTIlI:N ,JJ.
rlCrOCtJX HOUOIV T'.

""""
_.

"'" ...uc.

"""" M~ ,... ....""
"""" """ C'- ...uc.

"""" ,."., '.G. ...uc.

"""" ifORnMElt ,.r, ...uc.

"""" EVANS u. ...uc.

"""" A't1CINS UR ....""
"""'" WAltHl: .... ...."""".,.'" .,.... <C ...."""".,.,., PAUlEIt .L ...."""".,.'" """""" 'A ...."""".,.'" SWEETAPPLE OP. "'."""".,.'" IV'UiON vr.c. ...."""".,.'" '"U IV..II'. ....""
"""" ~" n ""...."""" MciNNES u. ,"'....
""""'. HIND K, ,"'....
"""" GILLEn' LN ,"'....
POPHOT HOGARTH DA ,"'....""."OW NI.II'MO n ,"'....
""" McUUltlN .. ,"'....
'0'" BUItG£SS '" ,"'....
""'" ~ 0 ,"'....
""'" ",",U' U ""'....
""'" sn;GGtLS a. ,"'....
KOCOK ~~ R ""'....KOCOK ItUSSZU ,.0. ""'....KOCOK mlNNEIt " ""'....ron SPItLVAN • .0. ""'....KOCOK 'ATTf:lf DA ""'...KOCOK ~, .... ,""....
KOCO. """'''''' U ""'....
""'" ~UEK .. ,"'....
""'" jfEIV!:TT' ,.0. ""'....
""'" VAYItO a. ,"'...."""... .,~ ,.. ""'....
""""'" O'CItADV U ,"'....
rom> DU. .- ,"'....
KOCK JE,.n;ItY 00 ,""....
""'" IkELltOY U ,"'....
KOCK OOODU' 'A ,"'....
rom> LEWIS ... ,"'...
PIPOIlS YOUNG ". ,"'...
PIPOItS' OW ,. ,"'....
"POIlS /lfcDf:ltJIOfT ~ ,"'....
PIPOf,/N STllYKEIt '.L ,"',..
PIPO/lSS BROOKS ., ,"'....
PIPOIlS BINGHAM J.C. ,"',..

Congratulations on
•your prolnot,on•••

MOm LODGE KINGS CROSS

15% OISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375

V"""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""""'III"I"'I"''''''''';'',"::~~\--,",i CLIPPED CLEAN '
~ . _ . While tbe 31%
~ increase in Uni
~ form Maintenance
~ Allowance Is appre
~ elated, some uniform
~ persoDnel have been
~ quick to point DDt
~ tbat they're required
~ to have a ba;uut
~ fortnightly. "That
~ leaves us 51 cents a
~ fortnigbt 101' fHJiform
~ upkeep," added one

sal/or . ..

* * *A FAIR GO, AT LAST! ••. ,..
order to lIIId Svvic~ pn3O!IMI
Ill"cl /IIIr 1m,. 0I0lI Iwnur, 1M
Govemmfflr IUI$ direcud rlllt
dtvelopmtftl 0/ (I sclUwlt JOT
rtimbl'nillg 10 Service per·
_11M coati 0/ real tSt(lU
IJIId Itgol f\'l:IILS(ICtIOIu ouoao·
Ird Krill! bill/iII" and ullin"
1toIue. on JIO"!Ulg. na:s GCtiofI
ril~ lIlr pmal!ia 0/ !i#:r.
I:tCt 'IIIObilirw on Ilowu~
0Rd aIip~ procu alJl
PIIbbc .s:trUee condittwI:s.
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points. This section was
rompekd far by 1e(mlS of fivt.

NAVY/ARMY was Led by
Major Tom Prosser who also
lop·scortd with 717 points
frOm 0 poMibLe 900 points 
his personal best 3COI"f:..

Olhtl' umn _ben! were
110'0 Ktrri! Wade, WOI Slid
Webb, WOZ RtlSty Smith and
AB Davt Kirt.

The performances of 011
membtrs af the NAVY/
ARMY team was of a Vtrll
high stalldOTd and tlie NA VY
members of the ream art
tooting forward to further
sllooting compeririolls !aUT in
tM I/tar agomu uams frO'III
the IV.T. Police Force, IV.T.
FiTe Brig~ and lhe Darwin
Rifle Club - as well as the
ARMY and AIR F'ORCE.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
ACT. 2608,
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E,!. of ACT.
& MUlTiLIST

For professional care
with:

CONTACT,

Home1 1ate1 and purcna1e1

LeMing and property management

Indu1trial and Commercial Properties

All insurance maMers

Latest ad.... ice on available finance

OHNTANNER
'-"-"" ]Emf] rm

•••
••

The NA VY/ ARMY team, comprising 10
shooters and three reserves, has easily won
both the Rifle and Pistol Shoots giving them
the Northern Territory IfSO Inter-seTl'lce
Shoot trophy.

The 10 shooters included
six men who made up both
the NAVY and ARMY
teams which came first
and second respectively in
the Scheutzenfest Inter·
service Trophy earlier this
year.

TM firS! sectJon of tlie I·S
competition was rhe Rifle
Shoot Mid at tlie Darwin Rifle
Club range where IVA VY /
ARMY 100II with 1184 points
defeating RAAF, 1159 points.

Equal top scorers in this
section wen WO Kt:ITIJ Wade
and LS Sieve Drote with /23
points frOm a possible /46.

7'IIe PisJol Shoot ID(lS Mid at
1M RAAF Pistol Club wllere
again NAVY/ARMY deftalt'd
RAAF 3284 points to :1216

WHEN IN CANBERRA

B~~t74~~
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

SUPR SPECIAL

P.G.F.-KNDX SETS
2 WOODS, 9 IRONS

PUnER & BAG
NEW TOP GRADE

$185
JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA

Phone 4381217
79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 2065

Pty. Lt"
•

MCI07B

Tills Inaugural year has sur
passed tbe expeCU.Uons of all
those Involved witll the team.

"We look forward to
rontesting l.IIe Mons Cup and re
taining the Commodore's Cup
and inter·Servlce in lUI,"
concludes our correspondent.

a ruU learn and NAVY won lhis
game on a forfeit.

The list game 01 the SU!lOn.
against MELBOURNE. brought
our winning strut to an end.
Unforlllnately, due to Service
commitments, the majority 01
our WANRU slde was unavail·
able. Resulting from this JRs
McAllister, Payne and Peardon,
wllo lIeld Illeir own against
more experienced opposition.
were brought into l.IIe side. 1bis
is tile first lime in five years
tbat JRs lIave been used in a
Service Rugby side.

..,.)"""•

-,

After winning the Commodore's Cup and
the inter-Service series, followers belleve tbe
NAVY rugby side in Western Australia "has
come of age".

The WA "reps" one regret
was their inability to make
the National Mons Cup car
nival in Sydney.

Our correspondent takes up
the story of NAVY's 1980 WA
rugby program:

After eight straight wins we
went into tbo! Comrnodor"t's Cup
as LEEUWIN/STIRLING
(MORESBY fielded her own
learn).

In inter.J>enice the game
against ARMY was played al
Hervey Part. Cottesloe.

NAVY won the toss and also
the game to the tWll! 01 ,6-& A
number of players from STAL·
WART and SWAN combined
with tlHl WANRU side to tilte
out this game.

The foUowing game was a bit-
ter disappointment to the now
keyed up Navy side. RAAF. un·
fortunately,~ \IJ1ilbie to field

*
Quality

... ,4

,
~.

NA VY RUGBY uCOMES OF
AGE" IN WA

~~ ~~~v·

Price ,
Those who believe that aone Slar price will invariablydictate asimilar result have obviously
still [() experience me union ofTramincrand Rhine Riesling. ml?WI LLlAm'S

.I

-

'''- ~ -. -a.
WAIVRU inler-5eT'lllU Rug!llt Squad 1980~: Boct Row: CPOUC Bing Df/btrtg, ('J'raiMr), LSMTH
RoObtI BoUon, ABCD Papw Paw, PODEN Mal Ponon.s, CPOErw Norm. Noact (Gooch), LEUT MiU
McKetW, OC T. J. Up.!OII, LSOOX BWI! Sbmmms, LCDR AngIlf CmrtD'OIl (M~). CmlTe: LSCOX
Rim Bosflro, POPT 8onc's SUrton, ABMTP Tom Keogh, LSCK 'l'ign- LJIO'U, ABCD B~ Lowlhtl',
POPT GWI Garsrin. Frmlf: DC GIoIDOMlt PeOTdmI, ABDEN Peu DecthaTt, LSPT T1IMlf,I Davies,
LSMTP Rocq Ro.ssiler, OC Geo!! Lennillg. Absent: LEUT Gnrogllty, SBLT KOf"', LSPT~.

ABMTP Holden, ABFC McMeitan, ABRP Wiltins, AB Riley, ABUW Young, ABWM Young.,

i

-..,
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"CIIip" DolIt lit ..111I1O 1M
KUTTABUL ill lilt! t""
DU.pllff CIIJI n1gbf lI'r<Pld-ICUrr"aUL tills ~eN .-N14
II....-e aoee.,... d If tUt UtI
Ut-e aoee. tk ease!

"*lIe .a farewell .~

pearllOces. ICUTTAaUL'1
'Ofp' DlIIe dM.ett Ibr tJlis,ear ....., /lie AIff lISI JUT .as
a .e.Aler 01 lite "Cal"""
G_". He Us W'Il'JI a SUJ·
.arl .f KUTT".UL raK"Y
..w tk J"Un - aile"" I.
SH a ..e..lJoer 01 tire Nava'
1'.lIee talr/a8 parI la depot-,

,

THE CYCLE
SPOT"

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
• Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars
• Full range of ports and accessories* law deposit terms available
• Complete range new and used bikes
• Cosh paid for good used bikes
• We trode cars or bikes

OPIN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 POilew..callca load (opp Keith LordI

HAIU.FlnD. 2045. DL 5171

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.'XJ om 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.'XJ om 10 4.45 pm.

Congratulations to
the CERBERUS
Rugby Club on win
ning the premiership
In the VR U Znd Divi
sion lnd Grade
competition this )·ear.

Not In l1l~oy rogby
te~I1lS 10 the cOllofry
..·".,Iet a,nt {Ife amout of
rogby la....·b.... If,,,.ag
fllelr pllfJ'ers lfS did tbe
CERlf£RUS slde_ T.ree
pllfJ"erS Uloe lfnendell MNI
p:lssN NlfllouJ CNcl/og
ClHUUS - Guy MoklMII.
Gr:aJlollfl PoIJ«l ud Mike
~..Y1eII.

• • •0., IIrll s.X,est/•• I.r
"""-_flU« w..rr yurt Dr.pI-
'Ir ap ... ure ••11 ..,..1
c.l1'dIdIo rik* .-III taU
W. Kit I tile FLEET ",.
,...... nIs sa.I4 "PI- • ,.._ I.,UUI, I,... ~oI.
.e••us I. t.*I., curt.
1kre .. IIIUIt 1Knth-e I_
al6 SHU'S as yeM ... If
.as 1.~/"'e for 'lie. '0
pMtklpMe ,. tk fluJs. Jk

~pdIUM .lf~ """" ....re t.
• SfIIII .1tII l<e9"rraJ IftMr I.
.11•• lid • d ••,e. aUT
WHY ....·OT"!

• • •L..,. « Jut J-urs ttJf1~

01 ~N.I'J' /lo·e.,"~ tile
De-,.,er a., GraM I'lul '"'
Ntefl "Teny HID. C. ... 1_
.eJl~ lIS a plM~'.

"IN TOUCH"
WITH
RUGBY

ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATlQNAl ARE DISCOUNT PRiCES

*PIIASI NOTE

CONIACT

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
lIlT D1UCT 110M !HE MANUFACTUUI AT D15C0UIlT PIICI5

COMPLEn RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sompl.. tobn to you, CllIb.

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 ALISON lOAD.
....NOWKK "on

1'tI. s.,......, 1021 606" -..

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STRm, SYDNEY

PO SOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANG£, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SERVICED SELF·
con FUn AVAILABLE

" KITCHENS FUUY

"""-" COI.OUl TV.
" UNllOCOVD: 'AlKING
" 'COIN..()fI W.tSHD: & DUO'
" 5 MIN5 VICTOIIA

.....lACKS,
" HANOY TO AI.POIT. CITY
" IEACHU.l.AWN IDWLS•

SCG.lACKotII51 AND
GOU COUISlS NL...n.

" WElKlY DISCOUNT
urn.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIAUSlNG IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &£lERN1TY RINGS

UDIES &GEllTS WATCHES AU TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

lifts ....., _ 1lno'Il "" .. _ "Ions il !)jnIy .. yon lI10
GIMCIA"I~NAnONAL

• 010"0,,0:1 E"goge_"r. W.d6ng & f/er..'Y Ri,? All Typrt of~ Remol:es .lodies & Gtntl
Zocioc Wotd>et ond 0lMr Br.....m. Troplwes. CtysICll &~e. Pen & Pencil xIS. Cigorelle
Ugh1efl • unon & Towel Se11 • CUlle'y • ChIno. Sllverwore • Kilchenwore • Cloch

Tbanb mll5l. be extended 10
all of the NSW sqUid and olti·
<:Ials and also to Cbril Smilh.
sporting edilor for the "Truth"
newspaper and bla Ilafl.

$16.00 single
$23.00 double

Bed & B'fast

PHONE: 351-4104

llt DARllNGHURST RD.
kiNGS CROSS

.. polOIlJ orad jor ALBATROSS
GrlIIIt KeogIl IUd n - .. 11
doaII1_!

"Iter IoJlltg '11(:_ a dou
_01<:. It _I a _oro It
~ rio fw K.....W over
WA'T:50,'V" * fi1toL

KUTTABUL "'0" <:o~·
/OrkrbIII bMl Il.td _ CIIai*S
_nlS ICiUl IIloe KOres 01

...-l'-.
KIRKETON

HOTEL
Private
Hotel

ALBATROSS and
KU1TABUL an the
/fSI Wills EAA
midweek golf grand
finallsts.

F"ollooL'wlrJ a lou 10 ALBAT
ROSS 01 Port KeMbio ., w
leltoltd ,e.'·fi..ol. KUTTA·
BUL .!ICOrtd a pood It'lfI 5 0fIII
t over WATSON Ul earw w
nrJIu Ul IIl«I ALBATROSS .,
W "dl'o::>d.'r"

KUTTABUL'S "le~I"

...1 ALBATROSS Ol Port
Kt1IIIbll1~ pktwed I" poor
co..dillo ..1 btll prod.ced a-.-.........

TM ua. <:ll;Itoitu ClfUItd
laOI f.t o..e drolC.. MOIC.
sIloIIIld __ Q t*lft-o!! to

dl'aX IN ....u." /euIIl..
U"lorl"ltotel•• I -. lilt

KUrrABUL ''rq'' ../flo /lad
tlIe drtIII> PlIt ALBATROSS"S
GrlIIIl Kqll; ""'" -ore _.
/fJIt"twttJU'r 1 joIfIIwJ Q iInIe tnt
Ir'lIllbW PlIt M¥ firU Itt' I/Ilot

II 1001 a lo"a IIlQlt !Hact
doIctt 1M firlt./~.

Good Icorn lor KUM'A.
BUt Oft lilt' 40v -.-e Slnroe
Bol/le 0fIII R. 10__ nUl

DIll! sloge lied,,,,,,,,,,,,-
Top scorus lor Ille do"

wue KUTTABUL'S "lolt
Home orad Jmt ~j _ It"tIl
~ pomU 0Rd WATSON'S LA.
Matlov ItUII Jt.

Tile groltd /lltol WOI lei
doom~ Pmntll on~...

Pewntll GC /to,ultd LV reo
«oU NSW PGA<:~

• • •
~ III ""'"_.

sen._~ 011 a gr«JJ. ....

c.tOIfI 01 * NAVY -.
LCDR Ln WilalM, uored 011
O<:lobt'r 1 olIn J7 "ears'
~~

Lltl rqreKftl1td NA VY 01
1Ioctqo, lftIr:U, JI<UiI-.p orad
01 co.rae gallo' IIlllld, lilt
pIovediIUer~IIII(:f' IlSf.

La abo __ * NSW Offi·
CUI' aoll <:lIa~PIOlUIlIP 0fI:
~oc<:-.

As ofiItMtJ told 10 Ills NAVY
sportl1tg <:aretf' LV "LBAT.
ROSS golf /euIIl lItoOde a pru..
efltaliolt 10 Lu 01 Ille
ctIfft:__ of 1M _..r.moa..-

I a. $are fMI 0.11 NA VY
sporu",n ;0'" ll>ifll ~It ,,,

ILisIlDIg La lid.

1""''''C:S:''''AiiuLES''''ci'iNIVAL''''''''''''i

And special "Explore Exciting
Australia" fares give you seven
routes to choose from at special low
prices. Ask for full details of Ansetl's
discoWlt fares.
Get your leave off to a flying start
with AnselL See your liaison officer
or Ansett Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 0171 Cairns 50 2211
Darwin 80 3211 Hobart 38 0800
Melbourne 345 1211
Perth 325 0201 Sydney 20 611
TO\\Tlsville 816611.

A~u~§15=II
The Competitive One

~ ItIil/IlB U ar:-A:Iry
0PI!r PENGUIN. AllUltd anda-_..,lJnl.

WA TSO:V "/'; 1Cl"tA S-it/i
0fIUta«1itttl. I!IUI9 QlXD =ft'd
Jar WA TEIlHEN fot. Ihtl101l
1DW'bnljor 1M 'HEN.

Tile BIG SHIPS/SMALL
SHIPS _leII _ d~/nTed

dw 10 BIGCIES' oiJaJa:e.

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
fiyi start

When you go on lea\-e, make sure
}'Ouchcck out Ansetl's full range of
discoWlt fares guaranteed to get you
off to a flyin~ start.
vVe know all Ule places to~ and
alllhc lhin~s to do, and \\-e'll get you
there quickly.
Wilh Super·APEX it means you
rook and payat least 30 days ahead
and save a hUbte 40%. Or book and pay
at least 20 days ahead and save 20%.
Standb)' fares save you dollars and
dollars offnonnal return Economy
airfare. Just buy a Standby ticket at
the airport, andl.'Ou·1I be called when
a seat Isavailab e. FJyOff~Peakl
Budget Fares al certain times on
certam da)'S an4j'OU can save up to
15<toffcurrent Economyairfares.

EAA midw"eek tenpin
bowling bas held a suc
cessful opetJ day (wlfh
prizes It:olth over $14')
and Is JlOW Into the
SlImmer competition.

Ope,. dQ¥ prius pd
pmnDUllI#r' ~e: MOffItt,.
Crock PrJI: JoJt" NII,cuffe;
El«tnc Drill: J()/M 1JofI-';
Eleun"c Ctul Op~u. Vic
~;~;IlJe~A

MIJker: D6Im¥ Ba1J«": Ez·
tnu:iofr Rnl: Drfmis Draw;
n·pil1"e di."",. lei: Pele,.
/JJIrU; El«trie Hg;,~:
"Kin." Re••e; Electric
Kttlllr: I'IdJ Halko' Ha.per
EIq: Oris /JotId.
r- Dfllle prizelP/"."r,

lWrr oJ! HMAS T08RUK 6Q

1M~ ....Jrr- NntlCWtIe
~ fDtll _rtll It 
~A:taIJ.i_,s

Raad _ tIf 1M .sn.__._
a-,wtiIitJII ... alii WAT·
SON "r (AWNED M/lSH)
de/eQli., WAiTERHEN ,.,
(II" IlItter INsi u,""d ",
lr.!l"w~.

PENGUIN ...u ~ fJut
drefD jotlr-tllI",itlt SMALL
SHIPS. 'tit. Boyd
"SMAl.LIEr 1fJp~.

WATSON "z" co.,i,uud
tMir flOOd jI:JnI In- Ia# -.
u • .,."11 /I '·Z .,,". O"r
KUTTABlIL "Z·~ StMtA S#tI
_ MildId~ /JQt.

KU'TTABlJL "'''' dt'/ftlled
BIG SHIPS IICf"tJl Hitfcli/le
MI"'ffg Q SiN Juies lor Ure dlsdplined fllnnlnll: lilme 01
...5.,:1; (Coni (rom page 14) foot.b;,tll.

PLATYPUS tDQ" a dose fInal KOres: NSW df!f VIC.
1IIoieli tJ9a;1UI "eID lea'" tered lhelt 11th ~ior through T(lRIA 12:\1 to 12:7.
NAVAL POLICE S·~. Cal- Jeff~ys. BtSI ""ayers: Mel famh.am.

,_ -" • _..,'~ ~- I VICTORIA lhen toot conltol ...vtr_, .-. ...,.. .. JPere _I Briln ~llln, Doug Cornish,
_........ and rall'ltnf!d bome SIX majOl'S in.--¥ ,.. Bob Jeff~ys and Ron 811Ck1and..

Ro""d 1'totJ ape..td 1D1't/. a sp.aet of 15 minutes. The seeM WIS IIOW !1M for the
KUTTABUL "I" de!eo#1I6 With Uuft mlnulleS ~rnainin&. Grand Final belw~n NSW and
NAVAL POLICE fot. H~ NSW trailed by five poinU;. QU~ENSLAND.

--" S·· ,~- I'An Tile NSW splril on~e a,,,"- """" til,... JPere 'K -". 80111 had won IlIelr two
Jttlr ...:l ClIme 10 the fon! with PelT)' and matches.

KlITTABUL "I" willi Hitt- 8aeulmer ~omhllling magnifl·
Condltlons ""e~ ideal.cl'flt 548 o1ld aaUae" SIS. cently for 8aeulmer to goal on NSW ., _ ••_,,,,

proved 100 slro"6 !ar "Wri{I/eI" Wrigley (SMALL the run from ilO mettes oul. agam urn.,.. on~...
. . sn,ps, US "t 185 Des....rallon WIS showln, in footbaU and IIeId I commandingPLATYPUS_o6--l_ - ovua" ..~ lead at lIalf·time 8:13 l02:6.

WATSON "I" re",ai"ed lligltgttmt. bo~~n;:jA wenl inlO alla~k Jeffreys empbasised al balf·
STANDINGS "/'TE" TWO "OONDS time that NSW could not alford

• ~ ••, ~-.-I • ._ lAI1f """'16 only 10 ~ the JeHreYI take a
.~ r ...,,_ ... ..... • ..." to ~lax and bad 10 ........, borne
..",rsoN "''" 1 I " weU·judged l1W'k In defence and ... -
KUTTMJUL "'" I I II lurn VICTORIA out. their advantage.
..",rsoN •.,.. I I 11 This timely mark and a wtU. QUEENSLAND ran nut In the
KUTT"SUL''''' I I " A'_~~~ ~,.... third ~nn with diffeno:ntldeas.uu="'" """.. 10 I telmmate up
PI.t'TH'US I I I 1 QUEENSLAND oulscored
N"V"'L POUCE lIS field brouglll I rOlr from tht them ill this term. kiddng ~:11o
SJI"LL SHIPS , , • W'ge crowd ...-11I<:1'1 Inte~ NSW 1:1.
PENGUIN 1 'J. wrt.b the rinallirell. ......
BIG SHU'S , " A malniri<:tnt win 10 NSW "ci:'~!~ys blasted bLs NSW

'::~"~_:::::;~::;=~'~========='~==='~"":':h~'~':":':'_'~'~':i":",:':h~":':d:"":'~ lit ILso added ~uon 10 be
: disgnmUed with Ius team.

80b bid senl out a runner
before the pille ..."J!.II a fist hill
of red dollars badUn« NSW and
Ci\"U1& 3D po1lIts ill.

Tbree-quarter time s<:ores
sboWed NSW ltlIding QUEENS·
LAND n'll to I:'. a Iud of
only ~ poilIts.

nas lead wu sboctftled again
five mimltes into the final quar·
ter wben QUEENSLAND
Slammed home two goall re
dlIallC the lead 10 U points.

NSW repbed With two fClI.ls
bUI were Itlll short of the 31
point lead lo !IenlA' a wen~ar

aed gratld final dinne!".
WIth eight minules 10 Co,

Jelf~YI actepled a hand pass
and from 71 metres 0IIt - ""'UI
tile chorus of "This is a UM
p" from Iu lnmmates - pul
il ngb! through Ole rmddle 10
take lhe Ield to 21 polnLs.

Not yft blppy with the lead,
Jeff~ys slafllmfd lhrou&h all
olher mljor which bcougbt I
thundft'olll roat from the /'OSW
<:amp and the pbyen.

NSW law oot the rema..ining:
two minulel and Tan nul rom·
fortable w1Mers by " poiIIls.

nul scorn: NSW def
QUEENSLAND 15:2110 10:12-

Best players: Bob Jeffreys.
Mel hrnlwn. Pt!l.eT 8aftllmer.
raul Rose_arne. Glen Taylor.
Ron 8uck1lad and Bria.n ElIgles

011·P-03Z3
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FOR REAL ESTATE
SERVICES IN CANBERRA

Buying, selling or letting your house or
finding somewhere to rent can all be
worrying and confusing if you don't know

the Canberra market.
We understand your problems, and famil
iarisation tours are our speciality to make

you feel at home here. GIVE US A CALL.

AN EXAMPLE OF A HOME WE
NOW HAVE FOR SALE:

KAMBAH $62,500
4 bedroom en·suite, separate dining room,
living room with copper fireplace, wall· to·

wall carpet. family room, electric heating.

Mrs Jill TI,1er AIH 58 5030
Mrs Pal Smith AIH 58 4071

In four games they
are undefeated, con
ceding a miserly four
points while amassing
a total of 74 points.

The experience of
Jim Stokes, Chris
Cleveland and Glen
Green, the enthusiasm
of "Blue" Mason,
"Woody" Woodford
and Chris Neech and
the solidity of Russ
Cronin and Billy Bunt
have all contributed to
the team's success_

HMAS MElr
BOURNE's "Piggies"
have defeated LEEU
WIN 42·0; JAKARTA
1H; NZ FORCE 10-{)
and SINGAPORE CC
10-{).

SUBSCRIPTION FORM-Horne-Posting
CHEQUES, elc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 to cover 12 months subSCflpllon
and postmg for -NAVY NEWS" Within Austraha (Air Mail
and Overseas postage rates are elttra)

o 0
R--.aI ",,,,ftS!

"'"'"NAME

ADDRESS

CIAE welcomes enquiries and applications
lor entry into its external courses Irom people
of any age who wish to expand their
knowledge and/or enhance their career
prospe<:ts. Courses offered in 1981 will be:
Degree 01 Bachelor 01 Applied Scienee In

Biology. Mathematics and Computing.
Chemistry. Physics.

Alloclate Diploma In
Applied Chemistry.
Biological Laboratory Techniques.
Business.
Applied Physics (Industrial Science).
In addition, certain subjects in the

Bachelor 01 Artl course will be offered
externally (subject to approval}.

Applicants with suitable experience.
maturity or motivation can enter any 01 the
abol/e courses as malure students. or by
special entry.
Graduate Diploma In Management

For graduates or members of recognised
professional organisations.

•

"

......,"""'Sa..... ....... 01..... 01 ... ,.".._ """"" /110 __

.-._••_ ..--'t'_ "-"-.Mooo,..n,
'-oJ_."-,, tANC-.le-,... _ 6ItIooi*".-..... -,-., ... ' -

-------- ._--
----.......... \,

.
b'_ ...................--..-

Name " "

Address " "" ..

Capricornia
Institute

of Advanced
Education

Rockhampton
CUHnlland

...~ _.,
l:,; • ~~ ' ..... ,. " --":"~ .... ,"'"' _-. HMAS MELBOURNE's Rugby team, affectionately called the
BOO Je~s IaanlIMl'J hom.e 0 "1100 pool" ill W Combintd.5e'r. "PiggIes", have taken all before them so far duriDg the htdlan Oceao

LV't'S 'RUks C(ll'IIiooL (Picllln - courw3ll 0/ "TRUTH").I'I''I''~d..ePIOyment.

EXTERNAL
STUDIES
1981
....... , , , .. , , , , , .. " .. , .

For further details, return this lorm to the Director of External Studies,
CIAE. Rockhampton. Queensland 4700.by 26 October 1980 or telephone
Student Adl/isor (079) 36 1177, ext. 324.

NA VY lJave "'OD the W.A. lnter-5uvke AII.Sir'allalt R~ titles 101'
the loartb $IIcressJve year - tbeU seyuM title Slftcess lJJ eight yurs!

In 1M 1_ series, ARMY 1~7-85 delated RAAF 7-11-51; NA IT Jed
ARMY at every st~e befDre nllniag Ht 44·pollll victors; ad tbe
"SeJJJor Sen1u" tbeD wrapped up tbe We I.JJ a tHle-skJed maid agalnst
R.4AF.

••..._..,
r.
..

Course you are Interested In .

L. "~:;~~~(:,,:..: :::"~:.~.:.:••~, rJ~No-'~ '*,,,, lid, IQ~ SlIm. Pon..-. NSW P21~OCM

(Continued page 13)

ANNOUNCEMENT

8y 1M hall4ime break NSW
II!d 15:7 10 4:4.

,sSW clld IIIOt ha~ a ...·w 1lIIk..
Every pbyer contnbuled Wlth
NICk KIlS "burning on the "'"U\lt"
"'ith _ goals.

TIlt secolld haIf wu a artlon
copy of the first.

TIlt SA team had $IO...'et! 10 a
walk in the final qlWU1" under
tbt NSW barrage.

final Sl"QreS: NSW d SA 28:13
to 8:7.

Best players: Nick KII!, Mel
Farnham, Ron Buckland, Bob
Jellreys, Paw ROISewarne. Oo\lg
Cornish, Mick lIore and Brian
Eagles.

The serolld malch, NSW.VIC·
TORIA, lurned out a real

","'"".VICTORIA ran out l'irtllaUy a
new 18 lrom tlte pnvious day
against NORTHERN
TERRITORY.

Gale·force winds hampered
a=cy.
.NSW sho...·ed out ill patches

and at haIf·lime led Victoria 5:'
1114:3-

Jeffreys addressed tbt tum
in true "Ron B:irassi" style and
his ltam responded in tbt third
term with "cbampllglle
loolhaU".

TIlty kJo:bd 5 goals: t potnt.s
\.(I VICTORlA'S t goals t point$.

Brian Eagles, Pfler Bae1lm·
ler, Bob Jeffreys and Mel Fom·
ham CUi loose duriD& Ibis quar·
ter, crn.liq: RWIy oppor1.UlIities
I.... tbt forwards..

NSW II!d VlCTORJA to pls:
7 poi.nts \.(I • goals: 5 points at
tbt stan of 1M final quarter.

Play __ssQd from bad:Iine
to backiUle before NSW ~g15-

,

,

WE HAVI APPOINTED
MRS PAT ARNOLD

"ARNOLDS WESTGIMS"
IA KENT 51

ROCKINGHAM, W. AU51
AS OUR AGENTS.

PHONE 100S) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO P/L
75 Modeay St, POm P04NT - 35' 1511

Aftd "'- at HMAS «SI IUS

Our firm is able 10 pnwide guaranleed Bridging Mort·
goge nnonce, to w...ocemen Home lacn enritlees, O'l the
falaw;rog fermi 0Ild candilians.
RIGIBIlITY: Applitontl farrnally approwd in wriTing, fat"
Entillemenl toon.
" OF VAt: ~J Firlt Mortgoge. Up to 65" of sworn
valvatiO'l. ~iJ Second Mortgoge. Up to 85" of sworn
YDlvation.
AMOUNT: $IO,OQO.$l00,OOO,
TERM: 18 month term with right of early repayment
.....thout penalty by the prOYiIiO'l of (a} the Entitlement
loon, fb) Second Mortg~ Finonce, if required.
INTEREST RATE: ~l Fint Mortgage. ClKrently 12t-13t"
pia interest only, payable monthly in arrears, calculated
doily. fii) Second Mortgage. 14% pia interelt only,
poyoble monthly, ete.
LONG TERM fiNANCE: Second Mortgage fundi
al/oilable at I/ery campefitil/e rates, up to 85" of
YOIuation, fat" terms 1·15 years.
PlEASE NOTE: Goriswood & Co can obtain loon ap
prOl/Ols priar to a house purchow commitment, subject to
recei"';ng the Entilleme<ltloon apprcwol, in due course.

RING MR DAVID DE GARIS
Lie.. A .. S ... A.$.I.A.

(03) 62 S741
Mr SYD I£NNm (Ex RAEME)

MOIfTGAGE BROKERS &, FINANCIERS

2nd Fir, 520 Collins St,
MELBOURNE

SERVING MEMBERS
BRIDGING MORTGAGE

FINANCE FACILITY

NSW Combined Services Australian Rules
squad, wllh a big contlngent of the vidorious
EAA NAVY Inter·Servic:e side, bas upset all
predJctloDs to dinch their second successive
Services' Nalional title.

Seven NSW players
- including fouT from
NAVY - later won
selection in the"All
Australian Team".

Captain·coach in the
national side for the
second year is
NAVY's Bob Jeffreys
while fellow ALBAT
ROSS players Paul
Rosewarne, Glen
Taylor and Greg
Perry also gained
selection.

The e·s carnival victory
was yel another 'Rules
triumph for Bob Jeffreys.
.....ho led his side superbly by
example.

SIX stales competed at the
carnival at WATSONIA
ARMY Barracks, with WA
tne only Slate absenL

Victorian followers were
tipping VICTORIA,
QUEENSLAND or SOUTH
AUSTR .... LI .... to take the
1980 title.

NSW convincingly had
won Ole 1m series but had
not ben regarded as
.serious threats Uus year.

However. as our COHn·
pondellt nporls, Ihil Iheory
$OlIn cbaaltd .fler the malll
match 011 1M finI dlIy • wlltdl
,sSW rompkUly bbUled SA.

,sSW ptI~ mapitic:nl fUl
plsy on fooUlsll sncl nm for 1_
mInutes.. almplttely demontis
inC SA.
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~Hawker de Havilland
Hawker de Havilland Australia Pty Ltd. Milperra Road Bankstown NSW

We've been providing service support to HMAS Melbourne's aircraft since the commence

ment of her commissioned service with the RAN. Our association with Australia's premier

naval unit encompasses both helicopters and fixed-wing aircraft and ranges from minor

repairs 10 major overhaul and refurbishment programmes.

We congratulate HMAS Melbourne on achieving 25 years' distinguished commissioned

service. We're proud of our close relationship with her, and of our position as Australia's

most widely capable naval aviation support centre.

We're also ready to provide total service support to the next generation of RAN aircraft.

260(155
08DECS6
08DECS6
:llJANS7
2lJANS7
17DEcsa
17D£(58
22DECS9
22DECS9
070E(61

07JAN61
16JUNE62
'6JUN6'2
06JAN64
06JAN64
06APR64
06APR64
23DEC65
240£C65
10JAN67
10JAN67
08Df:C67
08Df:C67
090CT68
090CT68
09JAN70
09JAN70

09Ff:171
09Ff:171

'J3MAY71
13MAY71
'JOJUN73
10JUN13
17Df:C73
18Df:C73
30JUN75
30JUN75
18Df:C75
18Df:C75
1'JJAN76
1'JJAN76
17JAN77
14JAN77

30MAY78
30MAY78
19JAN79
19JAN79
06Df:C79
06Df:C79
03JAN80
03JAN80

-

CAPTAINS OF
MELBOURNE

CAPT G.G.O. GATACRE
DSO DSC' RAN
(MOlt W.F. COOK
MVO RAN
CAPT a.H. BECHER
DSO DSC' RAN
CAPT 1.K. MORRISON
OBE DSC RAN
CAPT J.5. MULEY
MVO DSC RAN
CAPT V.A.T. SMITH
OSC RAN
CAPT R.I. PEEK
08E OSC RAN
CAPT J.R. ROBERTSON
DSC RAN
CAPT H.D. STEVENSON
RAN
CAPT D.C. WELLS
RAN
CAPT A.M. SYNNOT
RAN
AICAPT V.A. PARKER
RAN
CAPT J.P. Sn:VENSON
RAN
CAPT G.Y. GLADSTONE
DSC' RAN
CAPT 8.J. WilLIS
RAN
CAPT N.E. McDONALD
RAN
CAPT J.D. GOBLE
RAN
CORE G.•. GRifFITHS
DSO DSC RAN
CAPT T.A. DADSWELL
RAN
CAPT A.It. HORTON
RAN
CORlE P.H. DOYLE
OBE RAN
CORE R.C. SWAN
OBI' RAN
eMDIt N.J. STOKER
RAN
CORE D.J. MARTIN
RAN
eMDR J.D. FOSTER
RAN
CORE I.W.KNOX
RAN

,

,
~


